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EXECUTIVE 
VISITS OUR CITY

L

)V. 0. B. COLQUITT ADOIES8E8 
THE CITIZENS.

DtftnAt hit Rtcord During th# Put 
Twt Yurt.—Prtiut tht Loul 

Normti Ctiitgd*

Governor 0. B. Colquitt was 
Canyon’s honored guest Monday 
and addressed an audience of 
1,200 people at the Normal audi
torium Monday evening. His 
address dealt with his record in 
the governor’s office during the 
p u t two years, and he confined 
his remarks chiefly to defending 
himself against the attacks made 
against him by Judge Ramsey, 
his opponent. The speech was 
well received by Canyon people 
and the Governor w u  'heartily 
cheered at frequent intervals.

The committee of seventy men 
who had been appointed the 
week previous by L. E. Cowling, 
president of the  ̂ Commercial 
club, left Canyon at 4 o’clock on 
a special train to bring the Gov
ernor from Amarillo. * The com
mittee inarched to the Amarillo 
Hotel and reached there just as 
the Governor w u  returning from 
his addrefts at the opera house.

fter receiving a hearty , wel
come,the Governor w u  escorted 
to the depot and reached Canyon 
in the special at 6:20. He w u  
entertained by a committee at 
the h q ^  and then taken to the 

>rmal building for his even- 
'Ing’a addreu.

Among those from* Amarillo 
who accompanied the Commer
cial club back to Canyon were 
Jc^n S. Harper, editor ..of the 
Daily Panhandle and Judge 
Graham, o f the court^of civil 
iq>peals.

Mr. Colquitt sppke along the 
general line u  his other addreu- 
es. He laid special emphuis 
upon the normal school needs of 
T ex u  and promised to do all in 
his power for the local school. 
He highly praised the work be
ing done here and the standards 
set by the schools. He pledged 
himself against the location of 
other normals until the four 
T ex u  now h u  gre put upon a 
firm bu is and have been proper
ly developed. ,

The remainder of his address 
w u  devoted t o . his stand upon 
the prohibition question, the 
penitentiary reform and. other 
matters for which Judge Ram
sey'la harshly criticising him.

RsMiutions.

W hereu it h u  pleued A l
mighty God in His infinite wis
dom and love, to remove from 
our midst Bro. Harry Howell, 

Therefore, be it resolved by 
Canyon Chapter No. 105 O. E. S., 
that we bow in humble submis
sion to Him whn doeth all things 

/well. —
, m  Be it further resolved, that 

extend our heartfelt sympa
thy to the bereaved nsembers o f' 
the family of our departed bro
ther. .

Be it further resolved, that a 
py of these resolutions be fur- 
[led the family, a copy spread 

Ithe minutes of this chapter 
a copy be furnished the 

^ndall County News for ,publi- 
lon. Your committee,

Mrs. Luna Lofton, 
Mrs. May Jett,
L. 8 . Carter.

A ll members of the Mothers’ 
club remembelr the bnainess 
meeting Monday, May 6. A ll 
members eameetly requested to 
be present.

SAN MARCOS WINS DEBATE.
 ̂ 0

Nermal Loeu Centest Saturday WgM. 
The InRiativa and Raferendiwiw. • 

was Diaeuatad.

The Normal debating tekm w u  
outcluaed in the debate Satur
day night with the San Marcos 
normal, the unamimoua decision 
of the judges being for the visit-, 
ing school. The question for 
discussion’w u  the initiative and 
referendum. The Normal team 
w u  composed of R. Guy Rogers 
and John E. Younger, wh ile A l
fred Cherry and A. E. Zellers 
represented San Marcos.

The Normal boys showed lack 
of experiences in debating, while 
the visiting team h u  represent
ed their school in several suc
cessful debatles. The home team  ̂
dealt in oratorical bluster, vfhile 
the^visitors handled their sub
ject in a quiet argumentative 
and exceedingly convincing man 
ner. The arguments of Rogers 
were especially good, but lacked 
in forcefullness of delivery.

The following men were the 
judges: J. H. Veal, W. H. Kim
brough and R. H. Hail, all of 
Amarillo!

K AFFIR  A N D  M AIZE FED CALVES

Field Meet Tomorrow.

The annual fields and track 
meet will occur at the Normal 
grounds tomorrow. In the morn- 
ing a baseball game will be play
ed between the Normal team and 
Amarillo. In the afternoon the 
field and track meet will occur. 
There art only three schools en
tered this year, Hereford high 
school, Canyon high schoel and 
the Normal. None of the other 
schools on the Plains organised 
a team this spring. . The meet 
promises to be very interesting 
u  all of the school entered have 
some good men.

Notict to Creditors.

Estate of Charles Feldman, et al.
Whereu, Letters of Adminis

tration upon the estate .of C||iar- 
lea Feldman, Mary Frances Feld
man and Maggie Henrietta Feld
man have been granted to the 
undersigned by the County 
Court on the 19th day of April, 
1012; Therefore all persons hold
ing claims against said estate 
are instructed to present the 
same, properly verified within 
the time prescribed by law, ad
dress all claims to me at box 427 
Canyon, Texu .

A. N. Henson,Guardian of the 
Elstate of Charles Feldman, et.aL 

_______________  6t4

Democratic ConveatKm.

’The democrats of Randall 
county will meet in the district 
court room next Tuesday at 2:30 
for the purpose of selecting one 
delegate to the Texas state dem
ocratic convention.

L. C. Lair, County Chairman.

Boys will be boys, bat there 
are a number of Canyon boys 
who need parental care when 
they go to a public entertain
ment. There were large nnm- 
bers of small boys scattered all 
throngh the audience at the Nor
mal andltorinm' Tuesday n i^ t  
who thoqght the only- thing for 
which they came w u  to applaud 
continuously. The result w u  
that no aooner^was one number 
completed until they began clap
ping their hand and stamping 
their fedt until the next number 
began. I t  would certainly be a 
wise act for the Normal faculty 
to allow no bo^a under 15 to 
come into the auditorium for a 
public entertainment unless ac
companied by their parents, and 
with the guarantee that they 
stay with their parents.

Bring your old sbou  to The 
Leader. Bee their Special. I t

The above pictures show a portion of-the 700 head bunch of calves owned by C. 0.
r V *

Keiser. These calves were fed on kaffir an4 maize ensilage and made a wonderful 
growth. Kaffir and maize have been found to make better ensilage than Indian 
com, and the test made by Mr. Keiser shows the wonderful fat producing qualities 
of this ensilage. • • ■ ,

V A R IE T IE S -M E X IC A N  BEANS

TTie foUowing is the ninth of 
a series of articleaoo fa m in g  on 
the Plains of T exu , written by 
H. M. Bainer, Agricultural Dem
onstrator for the Santa Fe:

■varieties•
Black Capped White Kaffir, al

so called Black Hulle-X \ ^ ite  is 
the common and beat variety. 
This is a good yielding and mar
keting type. It  requires some
what longer season than the Red 
Kaffir or the White fu lled  White 
Kaffir. /

Red Kaffir: This variety* re
quires a shorter seuon to ma
ture than the Black Capped 
White, b'nt does not yield so well 
and the seed shatter badly.

White Ca'pped White: This h u  
a white hull or white cap at the 
base of each kernel instead of a 
black one u  is found on the black 
capped white variety. This var
iety matures in a shorter season 
and stands slightly more dry 
weather, but it is like the red 
kaffir in that it is a light yielder 
and shatters badly.

Milo Maiae: There are two 
common varieties of Yellow Milo 
maize. Standard and Dwarf. The 
standard variety is large and late 
maturing and is not as certain of 
maturing u  the dwarf. Dwarf 
is the common variety and can 
b e ^ fe ly  reconflneaded as better 
than Standard.

White Milo: I t  is a'very prom
ising variety that hu. not been 
extensively grown in any part of 
this section.

Cultivation:’ Kaffir and maize
require similar cultivation. The
first two or three cultivations •
should be done with the ordinary 
harrow. I f  the crop w u  plant
ed with a lister^ the lister onlti- 
vatori 6rv-“ Go-DeTll” , will do 
good work once or twice after 
the harrow. Later cultivation 
should be done with sweeps or 
•mall shovels. As with other 
row crops, the deeput cultiva
tion should be done during the 
early etegee,foUowed by shallow
er work later.

Yields: The following yields 
show oomperiion of demonetre- 
tion com, kaf&r and a lio  malse 
in 1011. '

Corn, i^yer^e yield per acre, 7 
best reports, 82 onshels. (T b eu  
yields varied from 8 to 45 bush
els per u re  and many fields 
failed entirely.)

Kaffir, average yield per acre 
from ail reports, 28 bushels. (No 
failures and all reports included.)

Milo Maize, average yield per 
acre from all reports,26 bushels. 
(No iallares and all reports in
cluded.)

On account of 40110 maize being 
more certain of making a crop 
than kaffir, we recommend that 
every farmer raise some of both 
crops. Usually it will be advis
able to divide the acreage of 
these two crops about equally. .

Again on account of these and 
other crops, like broom corn and 
sweet sorghums, being closely 
related and easily mixed, there 
should be some space,which may 
be planted to other crops, be
tween the fields. This space will 
prevent mixing, insuring better 
seed and more salable crops.

MEXICAN BEANS
Mexican beans is a paying crop 

for northwest and western -Tex
as. They will stand u  much, if 
not more, dry weather than milo 
maize or emmer. . The yield will 
vary from 800 to 700 pounds per 
acre and the wholesale selling 
"pHCb rafige^ from four to six 
cents per pound, thus making 
them a good cash crop.

On account of the short season 
in which this crop will mature, 
they often produce extra good 
yields following a small grain 
crop, especially if the moisture 
conditions are favorable. ,

The ground should be prepar
ed early and deep as described 
under"Bettor U llage Methods.”  
It  should be left in a good state 
of cultivation \mtU planting time. 
The beans will not stand any 
frost and do not do well antil the 
ground is thoroughly warm, for 
this reason they should not be 
planted before cotton planting 
time.

It  is s  good plan to plant Mex
ican beans in shallow fnrrowa,in 
well prepared plowed ground.

COnthms  ̂on psfS S

NDRMAL WINS TWO MORE OAMEf.

DISTRICT COURT
I:

O N N E X T M IO A Y
DOCKET FOR THE TSMI l «  MOT 

VERY HEAVY,

i

Basts Amarillo Taaait 5 to 3 ami 8 
ta 1.—Bunch HHt and Cinch Qamo 

.in One Laoky Inning.

Over 50 Ctsaa will ha Triad.. 1 ^  
. iai Judge will bt Eloctad far 

the Tarm.

The May term of the diatriot 
court will convene next Monday. 
The business for the term is nod 
so heavy as usual and it Is 
thought that all of the cases will 
be tried within three weeks. 
There are in all about fifty cases 
on the docket, but most of them 
are of no importance, A ll bnt 
two cases are civil.

Owing to the faet that District 
Judge J. N. Browning is in the 
midst of his congressional cam
paign and to the fact that he 1m  
presided at no court for the past 
three months, it is conceded by 
the attorneys of the city that 
Judge Browning will not be in 
Canyon for the May term and 
therefore a special judge will be 
elected. 'This election will be 
made by the attorneys Monday 
morning.

There will be no jury cases 
next week. The first venire o f 
jurymen will appear May 18, the 
second week, and the second list 
will appear on May 20, the third 
week. _______________

Comatenoeaieat 8anaa«.

C. 8̂. Hutson,of ffarshalltowh, 
Iowa, arrived in^the city Wed
nesday to lo o k ^ te r  hia inter
ests hers. Mr. Hutson says 
that the Plains country is look
ing extremely good. He says 
that all the passengers on the 
Santa Fe who came throngh the 
^heat section in Kansas with 
him claim the Plains wheat crop 
very superior to anyth ing they 
have aean along the road. Mr. 
Hutson was well pleased with all 
the crops in tht coanlp.

The Normal baseball team de
feated the Amarillo high school 
6 to 3 Saturday on the'Normal 
field, and again on Monday won 
by a score of 8 to 1 from the 
team representing Lowrey-PhU- 
lips school, of Amarillo. In both 
games the locals bunched their 
hits in one hming, running in 
the winning scores, while the 
visitors’ hits were scattered.

In Saturday’s gaqie, the dia
mond was turned into a race 
track in the second inning. With 
5 two-baggers and a walk, the 
locals netted 5 scores. Black, 
who has very recently assumed 
duties on the rubber for the 
Normal, got a poor start, allow
ing Adams to score 3 men in the 
first with a long single. Black 
got 5 strike outs and Murphy 9. 
Canyon got 7 hits, and Amarillo 
8. Following is the innings: 
Canyon 0.-5 0 0 1 0 x  6
Amarillo 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

Game was called in the seven
th so that Amarillo conld catch 
the train north- 

Monday’s contest was the best 
exhibition of baseball in Canyon 
this season. Sewell was iq 'fine 
form and pitched a one hit, one 
roh game for the Nori^al. C%n- 
yon couldn’t locate her lucky itv 
ning until the seventh, when 8 
singles and a two-sackor by El 
Shotwell, brought the three 
scores. Lowrey-Phillips scored 
on a long fly being thrown in. 

Hits: Amarillo 1, Canyon 6̂. 
Strike outs: Sewell 11, ’Rich

ardson 7.
Canyon 0 0 0 Q 0 0 8 0 0  8 
Amaritlo ' 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

The commencement eermoo 
of the Canyon h*
preached n ^  Sunday at the 
Metiiodiat ehurdh by Rev. F. M. 
Neal, of the Metbodiet chnrcb. 
The following is the order e f 
aervice.

Processional—Steadily March
ing On. \

Chorus—Gather We Hero-7 • 
big school.

Invocation—Rev. Holmes Nich
ols.

Chorus—Christ Is King—high 
school.

Scripture lesson—Rev. Chal
mers Kilbourn.

Anthem—Praise Ye Jehovah- 
high school.

Annual sermon—Rev. F. M. 
Neal.

Hymn — Onward, Christian 
Sold ier s—congregation.

Benediction.

Civic Improvtment League.

The Civic Improvement leegtfe 
will hold a clean up day at tHe 
cemetery next Wedneaday.' I f  
the day should be unfavorable 
the league will meet on Tbnira- 
day. 'The ladies desire thst every 
man assist in this work and they 
would like to have at least- six 
teame. The ladled 'also deaire 
that every person bring at least 
six trees to be set out in the 
cemetery.

Marry Matrons Matt.

A  large number of Spanish 
peanuts will be planted this 
week and next. One farmer in 
the aoQth part of the coanty will 
pat in 2(X) acres while many 
smaller tracts will be planted. 
Peanuts make the beat poaaible 
hog feed and can be xaU ^  at a 
profit for themarkets.

The Merry Maida'and Matrons 
met yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Miss Blanche Lester. 
The rooms were beautifully dec
orated in lilacs. The following 
reffdshmenta were served: o litr  
sandwiches,* cherry salad on le^ 
tuce leaves, coffee and Bavaria 
cream and angel food cake. 
White carnations were given as 
favors.

r V
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T H E  R A N D A L L  C O U N TY  N E W S

Of Interest to the Ladles
is our complete line 
of To ilet Articles, 
consisting of soaps 
for the most delicate 
skin, tooth, nail and 
hand brushes, bath 
mits,< sponges, toilet 
waters and powders 
that w ill please the 

most fastidious tastes. Our cold soda with a de* 
licate, pure fresh syrup is most refreshing.

CITY PHARMACY
t

T H E  “ R E X A L L ”  STORE .

WHY NOT

Build a Home
TH IS YEAR

This year and let 1912 mark the beginning o f your for
tune and a new life? Nothing on earth gives a family 
standing in a community like the ow n ^ h ip  o f a nice 
comfortable home. The spring is a good time to perfect 
all the little details and we’ ve a good comfortable office 
and lots o f time at our disposal to help you select a suit
able plan, and talk over the kind o f

Lumber
you will need. Come in and lets figure it out together.

Canyon Lumber Co.
Where everything is kept under sheds

Straw Vats Taken. ANSWER IT HONESTLY.

House Wiring
4

We do flrst*^lass work. If you want 
your house wired let us figure with 
you. If you want any electrical goods 
we will get them for you. We have 
complete illustrated catalogues of fix
tures and shades.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E R C A S H

L. N. Dalment N. J. Sechrest M. S Kellr
■nil OrS«rs lt*e«lv« WrompC Attsfitlon. Aafc for Catafog

The Plainview Nursery Co.
Orovart of Native Tree* from tfae beat selected TarlatiM' oa 'Oat Maliia. 
Vniit, Shad*'aiKl t^umental Treea; Kx'ertfreeaa. Privet Hedge, Roaea, 
rWreeriag Mhniba, Bulba; all kloda of Berriaa, Orapaa, Rhubarb, Aspsr- 
agtia, Tomato, Potato and Cabbage Plaato in aaaaoa. Laryaat aad baat 
aselypadpfttraerr io to Waat Tezaa. auppUad with platiSjr of 

far handlioir Nuraerj atoak. Invaaitgatioa aOllatead.

f u u N v i n r .  T s i u i a

On the special train going to < 
Amarillo to foeet Governor Col
quitt Monday afternoon were 67 
men from Canyon. J.E. Winkel- 
man todk a straw vote, first on 
president and second on senator.

The following were the results:
Harmon...................................22
Clark...................    16
W ilson ........ . i. i ..................16
T a f t . . . ................................   5
Rooeev^t..............v * ........... . I
Underwood........ .   1
Bryan........................................ 1

For senator:
W olters.......  ............... 34
Sheppard....................  28
Randell..............•'.................. 0

. Mrs. Norris HakM SUtsment Rs- 
garding Hinband.

Mra. Norris makes the follow 
ing statement: My husband 
bought a bottle of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil for Rheumatism. He 
has been bothered for over two 
years. It  has done him a great 
deal of good and he thinks it will 
cuie him. Mrs. Mollie Norris, 
Colbert, Okla. There is nothing 
better for Rheumatism, Neural
gia, and the like.

Father Died Friday.

Mra. B. T. Johnson received 
the sad news Saturday of her 
father’s death Friday at Port
land, Tenn. Owing to the high 
waters on the Mississippi, Mrs. 
Johnson was unable to go to the 
funeral. I t  was just a month 
ago that Mrs. Johnson’s mother 
died and she was unable to go at 
that time, being confined to her 
room by illness. Both of Mrs. 
Johnson’s parents were well ad
vanced in years. She has many 
friends in Canyon' who express 
sympathy for ner deep sorrow.

Poor appetite is a sure sign of 
impaired digestion. A  few doses 
of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets will strengthen 
your digestion and improve your 
appetite. Thousands have been 
benefited by taking these Tablets 
Sold by all dealers.

John Starzl, of Le Mars, Iowa, 
was in the city this week looking 
over his possesions near the 
city. Mr. Starzl was well pleas 
ed with the country and believes 
farmers are making a mistake 
by not moving from the high 
priced lands o f other states to 
the cheap lands of the Plains. 
Mr. Starzl is a publisher, edifeiilg 
both a German and an Ehgllah 
paper. He also owns a large job 
printing establishment.

Are the SUtomentt of Canyon CIti- 
ztm Not Moro RoliaMo than thoaa 

of Uttor Strangoro.

This la a vital question.
It  is fraught with interest to 

Canyon. i
I t  permits of only one answer. 
I t  cannot be evaded or ignored. 
A Canyon citiaen speaks here, 
Speaks for the welfare of Can- 

your
A  citizen’s  statement is reli

able.
An utter stranger’s doubtful.
Home proof is the best proof.
T. H. Stewart, Canyon, TOzaa, 

aaya: 'T  used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for pains in my back and 
found them very beneficial. 
They strengthened my kidneys 
and bladder, - thereby removing 
the cause of the pains. I  can 
recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills 
to anyope suffering from weak 
kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foater-Milbnm Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
—and take no other. 5-2t

Barley Fine.

* Pete Meyere. in the southwest 
eart of the county, has 100 acres 
of the prettiest barley ever seen. 
I t  stands about 6 inches high 
and is growing wonderfully fast*. 
Mr. Meyers came to Randall 
county' from Iowa five years ago 
and is highly pleased with the 
country.

It  would surprise you to know 
of the great good that is being 
done by Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Darius Downey of Newberg 
Junction, N. B., -writes, *'My 
wife has been using Chamber
lain’s Tablets and finds them 
very effectual and doing her lota 
of good.”  I f  yon have any trou
ble with your stomach or bowels 
give them a trial. For sale by 
all dealers.

. Planting Kaffir.

Lame back ia usually, caused 
by rheumatism of the musclss of 
the back, for which you will find 
nothing better than Chamber
lain’s Liniment. For sale by aU 
dealera.

Dr. S. R. Griffin says that he 
can highly recommend the News 
as an advertising medium. Two 
weeks ago be put In a little local 
adverting a wind mill and tank 
for sale. He sold both of them 
to the first man and has had a 
doaen more ancons buyers. I t  
pays to use the advertising col- 
nmna of the News.

Now ia the time to get rid o f 
your rheumatism. Yon can do 
it by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and massaging the 
parts freely at each applicaticw. 
For sale by all dealera.

J. L. Tam er, of Cedaredga, 
Cold., w ia in the city this weak 
looking over hia land near the 
city. His two sons accompanied 
him. Mr. Turner was 
pleased with the pfoepectc and 
is thinking of aendtng his sons 
down this year to^ rm .

Many Canyon ladies are using 
Matchless Sanitary Cleaner to 
kaep their houses looking clean 
and fresh. Ask then bow lAiey 
lika i t  Just the thing for honae 
otsaoing tima. Gall the Newe

Farmers over the connty are 
planting kaffir corn this week. 
The ground Is in excellent con
dition after the heavy rains and 
snows all winter and with the 
continned warm weather, kaffir 
will make a rapid growth. • I t  is 
a little early for maize, but the 
fanhers will start to plant this 
crop within the next few days.

Jadga Riaisay Mai Camt.

W.J. Fleaber has a letter from 
Judge W. F;. Ramsey'e secretary 
stating that Mr. Ramsey’s time 
was so ocqnpied when in Amar
illo be conld not -visit Canyon 
and regretted very much that he 
was unable to come. Mr. Ram* 
aey stated to Canyon people in 
Amarillo that he intended to' 
come later in ^  campaign.

Harbison cab handle your 
storage. 2t f

TIMELY WARNING .
TO CALOMEL USERS

Caltiitl it ■ Fane el Mereeri, aad H 
R Stais iatlie Hwaen S fitiiijts 

Effect is TerrIMe. Ask 
Yoar Declar.

Any physician 'will tell yon 
that merenry, if it remains in 
the body wiU sdften and rot tbs 
bones, a diseaaa doctors call 
necrosis of tbe booas. Oalomel 
ia a form of mercnry.and to keep 
deer of danger, it’s a safe t>I<̂ n 
to take no cdomel at all, espec
ially as tUere ia a betterjremedy.

^ t h  children and grown peo
ple will find a perfect substitute 
for calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, a pleasant, vegetable tonic 
that induces tbe liver to act and 
which never has. any bed after
effects. In fact D yson ’s U ver 
Tone will do every thing that 
calomel does without any o f the 
dangers of calomel. A  large 
bottle coats only fifty cents, and 
City Pharmacy drug store will 
r k ^ d  your money if yon are not

YOUR

V. iJ

■1 *
" *
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E-Z ' RUN Garden Cultivator

Qlvet You Two Machines In One—A 
Single and Two Wheel Cultivator for 
the Price of Either. Complete With 
All Attachments Shown.*

Its light weight of but 12 Ibi. wben In 
use, its double service and easy-run
ning qualities ensblee you to g * t  the 
most frOm your garden with die least 
time and effort.

EveerE-ZRUNb 
Pally Gaarutaed
to elr« Toa th« torT- 
le« jroa mv« a ri*kt 
to •zpoel —to B*«t 
yoar partlonUr noods 
In roar nnUa— or 
Ita prte« wlU W to* 
paw jrott.

It to oolTlac tkalr 
problOMo —way 
roarot

Don’t be without one, but secure it 
while tbe supply we have on hand 

'holds out. You oan do this best by 
phoning us at once or calling at the 
store at your first opportunity. The 
sooner you do this, the surer you te-ill 

*)>e of getting one of these handy imple
ments for your immediate use.

B. T. Johnson & Co.
PH O N E  29
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See the News Printery
= = F O R ^ T H C  SUPERIOR KIND O F = =

Commercial Job Printing

Matchless 
Sanitary

Cleaner

C LE A N E R  

P O L IS H E R  

R E N O V A TO R  

D EO D O RIZER 

D U ST L A Y E R  

D IS IN F E C T ^ T .  

BUG A N D  IN S E C T  

E X T E R M IN A T O R

ALL  

' IN 

ONE

e

For carpets, floors, dusting, leather furniture, 
pianos, woodwork glass, marble, pioture frames, 
bath tubs, sinks, typewriters, stoves and ranges,

s

automobiles and carriages, mothte, fleas, bed bugs 
and insects.

Matchless Sanitary Cleaner is a liquid applied 
in vapor form by use of sprayer. Does kll clean
ing in a  thorough and scientific and sanitary way.

Call at THE NEW S office and see this clean
er. It is just what you need. W e have the ex- 
olnsive agency for Ciyayon.

i ' # '

- M'tJ
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?WHO?
? IS YOUR OROCER ?

You Ought .to Hook Up With Us

l̂ -

I f  not already one of our large 
army of satisfied customers

Please Start W 1  Us To im rn i
1

Come to the store that stays. The 
big Grocery and Meat Market that 
guarantee their goods to be of the 
grade and quality for which they are 
sold. Our prices are not high one 
day and low the next, but a uniform 
low margin of profit every day.

If "
tilOBselves out, it U s good pUo 
tp pile them srouhd a stake that 
hM been driven ipto the ground. 
They should be threshed out 
soon after pulling.

I f  they are raised on a smadl 
scale, hand threshing in a tight 
wagon box is preferred, bkt if 
bsndled on a large scale they 
mast be threshed with an ordin
ary thresher which has been 
equipped with special bean con
caves^

Letter From Mrs. Goforth.

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly 
street, Kansas City,writes: “ A f
ter using a sample bottle and 
two 25 cent bottles of Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil, I am almost weU 
of Catarrh. I t  stops my head- 
ashes.' ~ It is the best medicine I 
ever saw and I  can’t just keep 
house without it. She is right.

Special at The L
SELL YOUR OLD S H e

School Trustees Elected.a

I
Remember They Always Have it at

Market-Grocery Co.
Most complete Meat Market in West Texas in connection

Phones 80 and 172

V A R IET IES-M EX IC A N  BEANS.

Continued from page 1 
The rows should not be closer 
than 8 1-2 feet with the plants 
from 12 to 18 inches apart in the 
row.

Cultivation with sweefis or

small shovels should begin as 
soon as the beans are up, should 
be continued until poTds form, 
and later, if the plants are not 
disturbed or damaged. They 
should not be cultivated when 
they vines are wet, as it often in

jures the plants and makes them 
subject to bean diseases.

As soon ~as the beans are 
thoroughly ripe, the vine should 
be pnlld and piled for curing. In 
order to save them from blowing 
over the field and threshing

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE
Canyon National Bank

The following is a list of the 
school trustees who were elected 
from the various districts in the 
common school election:

2—J. J. Aspine
6—Andy Costley
9— T. S. Trowbridge
10— E. P. Wesley
11— W. M: Lichwald
12— Adam Walker
13— WrBr MofVH’inick
14— Paul Flugel
16—W. A. Carney
20-0 . F. Winn

We Will Pay You

FIFTY CENTS

Tomlinton't Letter.

Simmons’ Liver Purifier is tlie 
most valuable .remedy I ever 
tried for constipation and dis
ordered liver. It  does its work 
thoroughly, but does not gripe 
like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend it 
whenever the oppotunity occurs. 
M. M. Tomlinson, Oswego, Kan
sas. Price 25 cents.

Here From RNexico City..

»

Having purchased the assets of the Canyon National 

Bank and transferred same to our bank, we take this 

means of extending to each of you a cordial invitation to do

your banking business with us. '
>

It will at all times be our aim to take care of your busi-
____  /

ness in the same satisfactory manner it has been handled 

by the Canyon National heretofore.

Mr. I. L. Hunt has accepted the position of Active Vice 

President with us, and will appreciate very much an op

portunity of meeting all of his old customers, as his rela

tions to handling their business will be just the same as 

when he was cashier of the Canyon JSational Bank and 

expects to look after the needs of the Canyon National cus

tomers as he has always done.
/

Call and let us make you feel at homn with us.

The First Nalional Bank
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus and Profits $50,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Harris 
and children, of Mexico City, ar
rived in th^ city Sunday to visit 
at the home of Mrs. Harris’ 
brother, George Abbott. Mr. 
Harris says that when they left 
Mexico City last week, 1100 Am
ericans were in the party, using 
two special trains. They were 
given Winchester rifies by the 
Mexican government to protect 
themselves if attack by the 
rebels. Condition.s are so ser
ious around the Mexican capital 
tlvat practically all the Ameri
cans are leaving.

 ̂ Per Pair for Your old Shoes 
When You Buy a New Pair 

From Us

I

WATCH THIS CORNER. 
Something doing here 

every week.

ta n s SB

“Nalls”

“ Nails are a mighty good thing 
— liarticularly finger nails—but 
I don’t believe they were intend
ed solely for scratching though 
I  used mine largely for that pur
pose for several years. I was 
sorely aftiicted and had it to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, 
however, ̂ relieved iny itch, and 
less than one box cured m^ en
tirely.’ ’ J. M. Ward, Index, 
Texas. '

Burns Program.

The senioi:  ̂English classes of 
the Normal g^ve a very enterest- 
ing Burns^progrkip at the audi
torium Tuesday bight. The 
program was entitlecIx^'A For
gathering of the Clans,’ ’add con* 
sisted of reading, 'illustntted 
poems, illustrated songs, a 
ference of the Burns characters 
and finally the Highland Fling. 
The program |was highly inter
esting and Prof. H. W. Morelock 
deserves much credit for the 
success with which the nu mbers 
were presented.

H o w ’s Th is?
W «'o ffe r  One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any caso of CaUrrb that 
cannot be cured by Hali> Catarrh 
Cure. •

Fr J. CHEXET a  CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tho undcntlgned.-'frarR-̂ mown F. J. 

Cheney for the loet 15 year*, and believe 
him pmectly honorable In all buatncaa 
tranaacUona and flnanclally able to carry 
out any obUcatlona mado by hla Arm.

XxnOXAL BANK OF-COMHFRCE.
Toledo, O.

*Vall*a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally. 
acUnc directly upon the blood and mu- 
O'nia aurfacea of tha ayaterh. Teatimonlali 
••!nt free. Price 73 centa ptr bottle. 8ol< 
tv an Dnicflats.

TMm BaU’a PaMUy pfila for eonatlpatlon.

HAVE MOVED TO THE 
CANYON NATIONAL BUILDING

W e extend to our Customers, 
Friends and the Public the same' 
courtesies formerly received at this 
place as well as at our former place 
of business, assuring the very best 
accomodations possible for us to 
render.

THE FIRST STATE RANK
• *

" A  Guarantee Fund Bank

Subscribe for tbe “ Newsy” News.

Plumbing Guaranteed
ai i'i- i * T i..........'",7 ^',1,  - I. ~r~v ; II,'■■I.,;

Now is the time to do that plumbing: work you 

have been putting: off long.v The city is de

manding better sanitary, conditions and there 

. is no better way to accorrTpJwh it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A ll work guaranteed.

P A T  T H O M PS O N
■ !

■r.
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WOLTERS AND PRONillTKM.
Senator W. A. Johnson in his 

paper, Ttie Hall County Herald, 
winds up a bitter denunciation 
o f Hon. J. F. Wolters with the 
following words:

**The fact is that prohibition 
has very much to do with any 
tace in which the dispenser of 
b<K)dte up to hundreds of thous* 
ands of dollars for the purpose 
o f debauchinff the electorate of 
the state, is a candidate. Then 
after doiof? this devilish work he 
defied the legislature and re
fused to tell where the money 
came froin and where it went.”

Now dear senator, there are 
two questions we would like to 
ask yon: How do you know that 
Jake lYolters was a “ dispenser 
o f boodle up t̂o hundreds of 
thousands of dollars for the pur
pose of debauching the electorate 
of the state,”  and if he did, why 
dbdw’tth e  legislature aend-Jum 
to the penetentiary for “ this 
deeilish work”  for refusing to 
tell where be got the money? 
The fact is, that Mr. Wolters 
wasn’t responsible if the law was 
broken by the anti forces in 
some parts of the state than was 
Mr. Ball where the pros broke 
the law. Another thing, Mr. 
Wolters knew his personal acts 
in the campaign were every one 
lawful and the investigating com
mittee knew it, but they simply 
had to raise a fuss over some 
thing and chq^ Wolters for 
their victim.

In the senatorial campaign, 
Mr. Wolters is giving the prohi 
bition forces just w|iat they want 
mnd he is a man with enough 
ability to carry out bis desires. 
In addition to this, he is the only 
candidate in the race who has 
truly democratic platform, 
the people of Texas want 
strong man and a good democrat 
their votes should go to Wolters. 
If they want an after dinner 
eloquent speaker, Sheppard 
ahould be elected.

There *are yet two more weeks 
vutil the second regular session 
of the West Texas State Normal 
college win close. Going oat at 
that time will be a large number 
of teachers who will have pleas
ant memories of the days spent 
in Canyon and of the faculty 
which has so earnestly laboreji 
that their education should not 
be deficient in anp sense. These 
graduates will always remember 
Canvon and have a kind word 
fo r the school. Whenever they 
bear of any friend wtahing to at
tend a good Normal school, they 
will always say: “ Go to Cainyon 
and attend the West Texas State 
Normal. I  have attended that 
school and know it. is the best. 
The faculty bas been carefully 
selected by former state super- 
intendent of public iustmction, 
R. B. Cousins, who is now presi
dent o f the school, and every 
man and woman on the faculty 
is a specialist in his line. A  
nobler class of men and women 
cannot be found in any school 
than in tiie^ Normal at Canyon. 
Yes,and tlie climate of the Plains 
oonntry is the best you ever 
saw. You don’t have the intense 
summer best as we do down in 
the state and the winters 'are 
generally very pleasant. Go to 
the West Texas State Normal." 
Such ac advertisement from 800 
or 800 students every 3'ear will 
s o ^  make the local Normal lead 
e r  In number of any In the 

In professional lines,this 
y  school has been s leader from 

the start of Uie other three Tex
as Normals.

•P” stands ̂  for the Plains, 
and ]Pleuty. Come to 

oounty.

The address of Governor O. B. 
Colquitt at the Normal college 
Monday night was largely de- ! 
v o ^  to defending his record! 
agmnstthe bluer attacks uiVde 
against him by Jud|::e Ramsey. 
The News regrets very much 
that Judge Ramsey began bis 
campaign with such iiersonal re- 
marks agaimst Governor Colquitt 
but since this is the case, we are 
glad that the .Governor fully ex
plained hia record and position 
to the voters o f Randsll county. 
Aside from his prohibition view 
pc^nt, there is not a voter in 
iRandall county who will pot 
agree that Governor Colquitt 
has made a good record during 
bis tiwo years in office. He bas 
been very friendly to West Tex
as and to the Normal located in 
our city, and we believe that he 
will receive a large majority of 
the votes in the July primari<(s.

'•f/. -

Ekiitor A. C. Elliott, of the 
Hereford Brand, has announced 
as a candidate for representatUe 
in the 183rd district. This means 
a fight between Mr. EHliott and 
Judge J. C. Hunt, of Canyon. 
Mr. Elliott has been on the 
Plains six years and has made a 
great socces in the newspaper 
business.' He was formerly eh- 
gaged in school -work in whioh 
line be was also very successful. 
Mr. EllioU has the interest of 
our entire country at heart and 
if elected would make a good 
representative. The candidate 
from Canyon, Mr. Hunt, served 
in the legislature tor one term. 
He was very successful during 
the term and has made many 
friends who will work for his re
turn.  ̂ -  ‘

Harry C. Drum, of the conti 
uental Anto club, who passed I 
through Canyon last week on his | 
waj’ to El Paso, writes back that! 
he is well pleased with the coun- j 
try and that the route will be-es-1 
tablished this way. This will 
mean that from 1,500 to 2,000 
automobile parties will pass 
through Canyon each year. See
ing the great opportunities in 
this cheap land, a large per cent 
of these capitalists will invest 
and improve large tracts of land 
all through the* Plains. Since 
Randall county is one of the 
most favorably located districts, 
it msy be expected that within 
the next three years onr lands 
will doable in value. Now is the 
time to buy cheap land, as it is 
steadily increasing in value.

Sunday’s edition of the Amar
illo Daily Panhandle bad the fol
lowing line across the top of its 
front page; “ Hats off to the 
Canyon Commercial club which 
knows how to show the proper 
deference to the Governor of the 
greatest state in 'the Union.”  
Correct, Bronher Harper, Can
yon is there with the “ goods”  
every time when it comes to en
tertaining prominent men. And 
we also know bow to get the 
things we go after. Harper, you 
are a 'good booster and if you 
want to get in with a good live 
buach,“ Come to Canyon to Live.”  
Amarillo is too slow for a booster 
like you.

The acceptance of the Canyon 
high school into affiliation with 
the A. A M. college and with the 
state university brings great 
honor to the noble corps of men 
and women who are teachers in 
onr schools. During Uie past 
year the school bas increased 
wonderfully. New courses and 
new requirements have been 
a ^ e d  until there is not s better 
school in Texas, sccording to the 
size of the town. Canyon is true- 
ly the educational center of the 
Plains.

The Normal baseball team is 
“ going seme.”  Beat Amarillo 
high school tliree games straight. 
The Amarillo News said the first 
game was lost on errors. How 
about the second and third?

\ hi
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The College Man, the Banker, the 
Railroad President~the leaders

> ♦

.Bemjamii

J *

Skilful tailoring, style expert workmanship, beauty 
ful fabrics— these and a thousand other features 
make “Benjamin Clothes,” made in New  York, the 

leader in wearing apparel.

I f  you want to have that well dressed, prosperous 
air, be sure that you select a “Benjamin” garment.

♦; jr * r *?*T-*r <*»
r-

New  York’s latest Fifth Avenue styles, made from  

the best, fabrics, by the most efficient workmen in 
the metropolis, are on show here to-day in ' our 

clothing department.

Canyon will have more pretty 
lawns this year than ever before.

A  business man said the other 
day: “ Canyon gave $100,100 to 
get tb^ Normal located here, but 
we wouldn’t take three times 
that amount and have the school 
removed. To be able to mingle 
with the noble men and women 
attached the institution and to 
see dally the splendid young 
men and women who attend the 
school is worth that much of the 

ItowD'e money every year.”  Ev

ery Canyon man is a true boost-
er. ' ^

Joe Bailey is in Texas strenu
ously fighting for Harmon. 
Windy Joe will hardly be able to 
convince the voters of Texas that 
Harmon ia other than a tool of 
the truata and general interests.

Yes, a few farmers have left 
Randill conn\j in the past few

years, bat they are going back. 
The high priced lands of other 
sections and the general drouth 
last year has brought them back. 
The Plains had a good crop last 
year and prospects for a record 
breaking one this year. Come 
to Randall county.

1012 oontinuea to crown the 
Plains vrtth glory.

.Why not a Carnagie library for 
Canyon? With the other educa
tional institutions in the d ty , yre 
need one. Canyon always gets 
what she goes after, why not go 
after this.

It  you are a n/bn-resident land 
owner of HandfOT colm(^ land, 
you should have the Newt every 
week to bring you a message of 
the progress of our country.
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□^PRICES
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
Sixty Yeah  

the Standard for purity, 
itrength and heaUhhdness.

Made from pure, 
Scrape cream of tartar, 

free from alum and 
phosphatlc 

acids.

Social and Personal Notes

Pull line of wall paper. 8. V. 
Wirt. 6tf

O. N. Gamble and Lu 8 . Ma* 
loney were Amarillo callers 8un- 
day.

8eed Peanuts for sale at the 
Leader. It

~ Mrs. Brown, of Tulia, is visit
ing at the home of her ‘brother, 
E. H. Ackley.

8pecial 8aturday only, 8an 
Marco cigar, 3 for 25c, only 5c 
at City Pharmacy. l̂ t

Mrs. l*ravis 8haw and Mrs. R. 
8 . Pipkin were Amarillo, callers 
Friday.

N o t ic e !! N o t ic e !! Normal 
Students, Let Shelnutt’s Trans
fer manage your baggage at the 
closing of the term. Phone 123.

6p2
J. H. Bromley and Mr. Meri- 

deth, ofUale Center, visited at 
the El U. Ackley home this 
week.

Are you_ipterested in a type
writer? Let Rev. C. Kilboum 
show yon the RoyaL One of 
best on market. 5p2

During the past week the 
wheat has grown very fast. The 
farmers believe 1912 will be the 
banner wheat crop on the Plains.

I f  you are thinking of getting 
a gasoline range don’t forget 
that we sell the celebrated DEI- 
TROIT, the best gasoline stove 
on the market. Thomas Furni
ture Co. It

A  prettier sight was never 
seen than the wheat and oats 
fields on the Plains of Texas. 
There are many of these sights 
on 'every hand.

IN SU R A N C E  PROTECTION
L IF E , A C C ID E N T , H E A T H , FA R M  PR O 
DUCTS FROM  H A IL .  HOM E C O M PAN 
IES. H A V E  PR O TE C T IO N  R A T H E R  
T H A N  B E  SO RRY. P O L IC IE S  C A N N O T  
BE E X C E L L E D . A LS O  F U R N IS H  
CO U RT A N D  O TH E R  BONDS.

JOHN KNIOHT, CANYON. TEX A S

Shadowland Theatre
Have engaged the original 

Milono Five Reels of

Danta’s Inferno
with special lecture and 
music for Saturday/May 4.

V I |1 mil  .................  , ^

Positivel]i Never Shown in Canyon Before

Get your wall imper oif B. y. 
Wirt. * '  m  -

Victor Mason, of Houston, tIs - 
ited friends in the city thto 
week.

Lost— Parker fountain pen, 
gold mount. W. J. Flesher. I t

A. 8 . Howren went* to A n s ^  
yesterday on matters of j^usi 
ness.

Foi^ 8 ALE —8 u r rey, Ru n-abon t 
and Folding Bed. Mrs. B.

TW O ROW LISTER C U yriY A T

Frank Buie. 6t l

Boosters vs. Presbyterians, 5 
o’clock today.

8tewart- Miller, of Amarillo, 
was a business caller in the - city 
Friday.'

F or 8 a l k — Red top Cane. E. 
Ekimonds, east of Canyon. 6p4

Miss Mande Lynch, of Ama
rillo, is visiting at the Howren 
home!

Wanted—All the old shoes you 
have. Will pay 50 cts.' per pair. 
See the Leader Special. It

C. O. Kelser, Pete Meyers and 
J. H. Jowell went to Lamessa 
Tuesday to look at some cattle.

A  big shipment of Matchless 
Sanitary cleaner just received at 
the News office.

Boosters and Presbyterians 
will play ball this evening at 5 
o ’clock. Admission 25c.'

^Rev.'M . E. Hawkins, of Cana
dian, was in thecity over Sunday 
visiting with his daughter, Mrs. 
D. A. Park.

Nothing quite so good for 
cleaning house as Matchless San
itary cleaner. Ask the ladies 
who have used it.

I f  you are not a regular read 
er of the News, your name ought 
to be on our lists. You need the 
News to keep np with the times.

' L and For Sa le :— Seventeen 
tracts, from 2 to 75 acres, some 
in alfalfa, 2 miles E. of court 
house, in Sur. 81. W ilber EL 
Y oung, Austin, Texas.' jruu28.

Pastures are looking fine and 
growing faat. The old cow is 
enjoying the time of her life, and 
expresses her gratitnde by giv
ing many gallons of fine rich 
milk.

Misses Iva and Frances Buie 
visited friends in Amarillo Mon
day.

In connection with a full line 
of drugs, glass and paints, 8 . V . 
W irt handles a full line of wall 
paper.  ̂ 6t f

Miss Myrtle Mathis, of the 
Normal, was called to Shamrock 
Wednesday by the death of her 
sister.'

8. B. McClure and W. Ek Lair 
were in Tulia Tuesday assiating 
in invoicing the stock of goods 
Mr. McClnre bought there.

None better and very few in
stances where youffind it as good 
as our rough heart fencing, 
t f 'The Citizens Lbr. Co.

The usual union services of 
the churches will not be held 
Sunday night owning to the an
ion services Sunday morning.

«

Don’t* take anybody’s word for 
it but come and see our fine line 
of baby buggieST they are beau
ties ane prices reasonable.
It  'Thomas Furniture Co.

J. R  Cosltey, of Florence,Tex- 
as, was a business caller in the 
city this week. This was Mr. 
Coskey’s first trip to Canyon and 
be was extremely well pleased 
with conditions he found.

F o r  S a l e —Sweet'potato, cab
bage, tomato, and pepper plants. 
$50.00 given to customers for 
nearest estimates of the number 
of slips pulled from beds. T. 
Jones & Co.,Clarendon, Tex. 5p4

Mrs. J. R. Callum and baby 
returned Friday from'  ̂ Mineral 
Wells, where Mrs. Culinm visit
ed for the past month with her 
parents. Mr. CuUum met them 
in Amarillo. . '

The farmers of Randall equaty 
have sold the remainder of their 
feed crops for high prices and 
are now preparing for a bumper 
in 1912. Better and more diver
sified farming will be used this 
year than ever before.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Giurmon 
and daughter, Mrs. E. A.Twedt, 
of Rioardo, N. M., worn invited 
oat to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stu
arts Tuesday for a big turkey 
dinner. EHegant resreabments 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker 
left yesterday for their home in 
Illinois. Mrs. Walker was for 
merly Miss Avis McNeal and 
WM married to Mr. Walker dar
ing the winter while both were 
visiting in California.

Mrs. E. A. Twedt of Ricardo, 
N. M., is visiting at the parental 
J. M. Garmon home. Mr.Twedt 
will follow later and they will 
continue their journey to Iowa, 
Trhere they expect to make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Beene, 
of Claude, visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Beene’s brother, S. B. Me 
Clnre. ’They aliso attended the 
detete St the Normal. They w eK  
aoM m j^ ied  by Misses Robinson 
and McGuire, of the Claude high 
school faculty.

Editor F. R. Jameson, of the 
Canadian Record, was in the city 
Saturday to see President R. B. 
Cousins, of the Normal, regarJ- 
ing teachers for the Canadian 
Hchools during the coming year. 
Mr. Jamison when visiting the 
News office said ^  was certainly 
well pleased with the Normal 
but was greatly surprised at the 
magnitude of the work conduct
ed there. He was ^pleased that 
the Panhandle Press Association 
will meet here next year as 
every editor ought to see the 
Normal and tell their readers 
of it.

m

That does the most perfect work. Will adjust itself 
to uneven rows and clean them well.A

J 9 •

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Get your 'Tennis Balls and 
Rackets at the City Pharmacy. 1

Miss Frankie Gober was up 
from Tulia to spend Saturday at 
the parental home.

Wanted—800 customers to pay; Remember,we present no bills 
their account at the Leader. It  |on the streets. The Leader. I t

'The Canyon Fire Department 
will hold its regular election of 
officers on next Tuesday.

F o r  SALE -k y  fnrnisnea Dome 
on East Houston. Mrq. B. 
Frank Buie. 6tl

J. D. Gamble and Chas. Strat
ton, went to Enid, Okla., Sunday 
on matters of business.'

Try one sack of Pride of Can
yon Flour. We guarantee every 
sack. The Leader. It

S. T. Whitman, of Happy, lyas 
in the city Monday visiting with 
his brother S. C.

F o r  s a l e  — Sanitary couch, 
cooking stove and a few other 
other articles. E. F. Rupf, ^nd 
block N .R  of Square. 6pl

J. M. McNaughtou, of Happy, 
was in the city Monday on busi
ness and heard the address of 
Governor Colquitt Monday night.

Don’t forget that we are sell
ing our $25.00 Axminster rugs 
foe $20.00 cash. Thomas FuT- 
niture Co. ' It

Six new houses are being 
built in Canyon and several more 
will be pnt up during the year. 
Canyon is growing fast—:---------

J. R. Honey, of Plainview, was 
in the city Saturday night to at
tend the San Marcos-Canyon de
bate. Mr. Honey is connected 
with Wajland college.

On account of the commence
ment sermon at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning there 
will be no services at the Pres
byterian church.

Hainview Nursery and Plant 
Co. has a good supply of early 
garden and flower plants for 
sale. Apply to Plajnview Garden 
and Plant Co., care of D.. C. 
Aylesworth. 8p4

A  large delegation of the Nor
mal boys were at the depot Sat
urday morning to meet the San 
Marcos debaters. Prof. J. A. 
Hill commented upon the coming 
of s6 many events in Canyon 
daring this week, and said: 
’ ’Canyon keeps a show on all the 
time. 'The people here are a live 
bunch.”

~Wt» uamnlll pay you 15c par, 
dozen for eggs and 80c per pound 
for butter. 'The Leader. It

S L . E. Cowling went to Tulia 
Tuesday, being called their by 
the illness of his mother.

Boosters vs.- Presbyterians on 
Normal grounds* at 5 o’clock 
today.

The Citizens Lbr. Co. carry a 
complete stock of building ma
terial of the very highest qual-1 
ity. • tf

Before you build your corral, | 
call and inspect our rough heart | 
fencing. I t ’s the best that can 
be had. The .Citizens Lbr. Co. tf

George StoweU,of Los Angeles 
is visiting ,at the Kleinschmidt 
home on his way to Chicago. Mr. 
Stoweil has land near the city.

Do you need help during house 
cleaning time? Call up the News 
office and get some Matchless 
Sanitary Clesnsr. Absolutely 
guaranteed.

The better farming system 
and the gentle rains are bring
ing great prosperity to the 
Plains.'

Miss Maggie Avent has arriv
ed from Coryell county to spend 
the summer vacation at tlie home 
of her father, G. M. Avent. She 
"has been teaching in Cbfyfll 
county during the past year.

_ A  little ice Cuts a lot of ice, 
with the size of your bank bal
ance. So let ns sell you one of 
our Refrigerators. T h o m a s  
Furniture Co. It

Pyot. JTA. Hill moved into his 
fine new residence on East Hous-1 
ton street Monday. The resi
dence is s seven room bungalow
with all modern conveniences.

•  •  ».
R. 0. Peacock, of Indepen

dence, Mo., was a business call
er in the city yesterday. He 
says that the wheat crop is cer
tainly looking fine on the Plains.

J. B. Younger, of Farewell, 
waa in the city Saturday to at
tend the San Marcos-Canyon de
bate, his son, John, being on the 
Canyon team. Mr. Younger waa 
formerly an editor in Canyon, 
being owner of the ’ ’Keystone,”  
one of the first papers ever pub
lished here..

IF YOU LIVE 
CANYON  

YOUR CREDIT IS 
GOOD WITH US IN 

AMARILLO

I ̂ OCI»

We sell everything 
In house furnish
ings on easy pay
ments.
Art squares. Couch 
covers. Refrigera
tors, Buck's stoves.

OUR STORE  
Is headquarters for 

everything you 
necfd to mi^ke the 
hdme conifortable. 
N. B.— Buy a Won

der Waiihlng 
Machine ^nd cut 

the work of fhe 
family washing 

half in two.
We pay me freighL
$2 DOWN SI WEEKLY

Z

OUR CLERKS KNOW HOW

^ h

To serve any and all kinds of cold drinks as 

well as how to flavor to please. T ry  a glass 

of Oiy grape juices, coco-cola, limeade ox 

cherry, and test the truth of the above state

ment. W e serve all kinds of egg drinks that 

are so refreshing in summer. O ur drinks and 

cream tickle the palate. Phone 00.

Cassles Drug Company East Side of 
the Square



T H E  R A S D A iL  C O U N tY

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT!.

The N«*»i will |i]»c» the paiiK« of 
e«pdld»t4^ for tlie /ollowlng oflicee at 
Ihe ratee (piven lialow. Thi* oarrlea 
jon r oajQC up to th<* primarie* and
aNottkl fou be the luoceasful nonUnee 
your name will appear in the proj»er 
^lum n up to the ifeneral election:
C on fm * ....— .............. — .... f̂ o.OO
Stale --------------     15.00
Dietrict.......- ..............................  12.50
County ................. ,— ----- ---------  10.00
Commitaioners..........v....... ~ ".00
Justice of IVace —  — . 5.00

Citation Ny Pvblication.

For District Attorney.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of diatriot at
torney for the 47th Jucicial District 
aultject to the action of the democratic 
primaries.

HENRY S. B lSHOr.

For County ludge.

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
the office of l ounty Jud*re, subject to certificate 7t», G. R. .V t\ 
the decision of the democratic, primar
ies. .Inly 27, 1M2.

C. E. COSS.

I hereby announiv my'candidacy for 
County Jud/e. subjei-t to the decision 
of the Democratic primaries.

A. N. HENSON

For County Clerk.

I hereby annoaince my candidai*y for 
the office of District and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic ^

, THK STATE o r  TKXA5

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Randall County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Ahner M. McAfee by making 
publication hf this citation once In 
each week for four auccessive week* 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspai>er published In your 
country to ap|>ear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Randall 
County, to Ite holden at the court 
house thereof, in Canyon, Texas, on 
the tint Monday in May A. D. 1U12, 
the same being the 6th day of May, 
A. D. Ibl2. then ^and there to 
aifswler a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 6th day of April 
A. D, 1912, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 661, 
wherein-L. T. I.«ster is plaintiff, and 
Geo. M. Eckert, J. M. Conner, R. 
.McjVfee and .V^paerM. Mc.Vfee are de
fendants and said petition alleging:
. That On December 1st, 1907, L. T. 

Lester conveye«rsurvey 57, block K-14
N, G. Ry. 

t'o. land alnnit 14 miles southwest 
(I'om ( 'anynn. and in Randall county, 
Texas, to defendant Ge<v M. -Eckert, 
and as part consideration, said Eck
ert executetl five Vendor's Lien notes 
on said land jiayable to L. T. Lester, 
each for AlSTiO.tK) due in 1, 2, 3, 4 A: 5 
years from date of deeil witli7 jierceni 
interest frtam date and all past due In- 

^tervsl to l>ear 10 i>er ceni Interest and 
i providing for U> per cent attorney's 
: fees on the i>rinoipal and interest if 
placevl in the hands of an attorney for 
collection or collectetl by suit; That

primaries. I eacli note pisivideU that a failure to J pay the same when due or any install-
..........* ’ ......... .. m,h..n .111.. »K..

I'hereby announce my candidacy for 
re-election to the office of District and 
County Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries.

‘ M AR V IN  1’. GARNER.

owner might declare all of said notes 
due; That notes 1 A 2 had l>een paid 
and note No. 3'had l«een paid down U> 

7s on Sept. .10. 1911. and that the 
interest on note* 4 ,v had been paid 
to Dec. 1. 190!', and that L  T. Lester 
had declanvl note 5 now due and had 
placed said notes 3.* 4 .>in the hands 
of B. Frank Bale, attorney for suit 
and cottection, and agreed togive him 
the Attys. tees in said notes for suit 
and collection.

Further alleging that on Sept. 20, 
1911, aa.id Geo. ,M. Eckert conveye»i 
said land to C. R. Mc.Vfee * and that 
said C. R. Mc.Vfee was to pay off said 
notes 4 5, to L* T. Lester, and that
said McAfee also gave said Eckert 3 
other V’ endor’s Lien notew on said 
land for 11178.71 each, which are now 
owned by J. M. Conner and are sub
ordinate to piaintiff'a lien: That_on 

I hereby announce my candidacy for ! March 23.1912, said C, R. McAfee sold

Modest A ltschuler
Conductor Rus%ian Symphony

During his early student days 
Modest Altschuler, director of 
the Russian Symphony Orches
tra of 50 musicians, never fan
cied the military; but it happen
ed that he had to serve his one 
year as a free volunteer with the 
foremost regiment attached -t<v 
Moscow (Russia). During that 
year Mr, Altschuler—who will 
soon be seen in this at the head i 
of the orchestra that is to be 1 
heard at Amarillo on Sat., May; 
4th, at the grand in concert—had 
many exi>eriences.

As a graduate of his Moscow 
Conservatory of Music in which 
a general as well as a musical 
education is taught, y'oung Alt-

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

1 herci>y announce my candidacy for 
the office of sheriff and tax collector, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

W ORTH A. JFJCNINGS.

For Treasurer.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
re*eleytion to the office of County 
Treaturer subject to the action of the 
DemocT-atie primaries.

P. H. 5'OUNG.

the office of county teasurer, subject to 
the action of the dmocratic primaries.

W . T. GARRETT,

For Tex Assessor.

Ac conveyed said land to .Vlmer M. 
Mc.Vfee. subject to said indebtedness.

Prayer for Judgment for the amount 
due on said notes to L. T. Lester 
against Geo. M. Eckert and C. R. Mc
.Vfee. and that the lien'of J. M. Con
ner be post-poned to Plaintiff’ s lien, 
for foreclosure on land and order o f

1 hereby announce that 1 will be a 
enndidaie for the office of tax assessor 
subject to the action of the democratic I sale and the cancellation of said deed 
primaries. |to .Vlmer M. Mc.Vfee.

R. E. F«>STER. I Herein fail not,i»ul have iiefon? said
"T h e iv b j ann^nce my candidacy for Us aforesaid next regular
re-election to tlie office of Tax .\ssess , 
or, tUbjsct to tiie action of the Demo- ! 
cratic primaries.

C V R l'S  EAKMAN.

- For Commissioner and Justice.

1 heretiy* announce my candidacy for 
the offices of C'csnn.iasiontti' and .Jus- 
tlee of the Peace ln-fVei-!nct No. 1.

t H. T. SH fXNL'TT.

I term, this writ witJi your return there- 
y«u have executed

the same.
Given under my hand and seal of said 

Court, at office in Canyon. Tfsaas. 
this the 9th day of April A. D. 1912. 

[.Seal] M. G a k .vek . Clerk
DisiriOt Court. Randall County.

I certify tlie ai>ove is a true copy of 
j ti>e original citation.

W oKTH  A .  J k .N'NIXu s , .Sheriff, 
Randall Co.. Texas. .'t-4t

i . O .  O . F .
CANYO.N LODGE XO. «-J.

Meerrrr ererj- MotnlaT nitrbt st '-90 o c:«ck 
St 1. U. U. K bsli tbe Sm.tb buUdmx U 
C. Tstlor XohleOisnd. J. F. Smith. See. 

Vaulinx brothers oordisay invited.

S. L. Ingham,

Dentist
Canyon Xstfona. Mack baddinx. Ali «ors 

■ arranted.

B. Frank Buie, Attorney,
CA.Nvbx. TEXAS

WU: practice taw in aU Courts of Texas, ex
amine titles: write wiIis, contracts, deeds sod 
sU other con4nierclsl_ pst>er*: represent non- 
rcsKleAts. executors. oisrdtaDs sndsdministrs 
tons. Give us a tnsl. Offlee roraa Si First 
Kstlonsi Hank

J.W CradiflortoD F P. Works U L: Cmpbres

Crudgington. Works & Umphres
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

Are sfw-ctaUy e-tuipped for bandlinx dsmsxe 
salts Isnd UtbfHtioa sod esses in V. S Courts 
and AppeaUsle Courts of Texas.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
i

A thousand tongues could not 
;express the gratitude of Mrs, J, 
E. Cox of Joliet, 111,,for her won
derful deliverance froman awful 

ifate. “ Typhoid pneumonia had 
jleft me with a dreadful cough,'* 
Tshe writes, “ Sometimes I had 
such awful coughing spells I 

{thought I would die. I could get 
jnO help from doctor’s treatment 
lor other medicines until I used 
j Dr. King's New Dlscovgry, But 
I pwe my life to this wonderful 
remedy for I scarcely cough at 
all now.”  Quick and safe, its 
the most reliable of,all throat and 
lung medicines. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 50c and !l.(X).Trial 
bottle free at Cassles Drug 0>.

IFoatoinca BuUdin,( AMARIT.I/>. TEXAS

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Done

FLESH ER  BROS. 
Managers

OWue Ceurt Heues. Phone tiO

Helps a Judge in Bad Fix.

Justice Eli Cherry, of Gillie 
Mills, Tenn., was plainly worried 
A bad sore on his leg had boffled 

I  several doctors and long resisted 
! all remedies. “ 1 thought it was 
ja cancer,”  he wrote, “ A t last I 
i used Hucklen’s Arnica Salve,and 
i was completely cured,”  Cnres 
I burns, boile, ulcers, cute,bruise# 
I and piles. 25c at Cassles Drug 
Oj.

Fok Sale—I have a tine loca
tion with three room housfb will 
sell at rent instsllments.

4tf T. F. Reid,

irvvuu inypiesti iiuuoi .s. 
Because of his musical talent the 
beardless Altschuler was popu-' 
lar with his officers and he was 
given many liberties not usually 
accorded to his colleagues.

On one occasion when Alt
schuler.had left the Moscow bar
racks in citizens clothes, which 
constitutes a military offense, he 
encountered one of the officers 
of the command near the out
skirts of the city’s limits. The 
musician dgured hurriedly in 
his mind that the best thing to 
do was not to see bis superior, 
and he therefore passed him 
without the customary salute.

The officer angered at the doa
ble infraction of rules ordered 
Altschuler to report to another 
superior officer in close arrest. 
When this was done the ranking 
military officer smiled and said: 
“ Well, lets have some music.” 
That was the' extent of young 
Altschuler’s confinement.

Special rates on alj railroads. 
A  s|)e£lal train will run from. 
Amarillo to Canyon after the 
concert. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The b.emons of the Swamp
 ̂ • • 'are mos(|U>toes. .A.s they sting

they put deadly malaria germs 
in the biood. Then follow the 
icy chills and the tires of fever. 
The appetite flies and the stren
gth fails;also malaria often paves 
the way for deadly typhoid. But 
Electric Bitters kill and cast out 
the malaria germs from the 
blood; give you a tine appetite 
and renew your strength.“ After 
long suffering,”  wrote Wm.Fret- 
well, of Lucama, N. C., “ three 
bottles drove all the malaria from 
my system and I ’ve had good 
health ever since.”  Best for all 
stomach, liver and kidney ills. 
50c at Cassles Drug Co.

W hai Texans Admire '

is hearty, vigorous Jife, accord
ing to Hugh Tallman, of San An
tonio. “ We find,”  he writes, 
that Dr, King’s New Life Pill# 
surely put new life and energy 
into a person  ̂ Wife and I believe 
they are the best made.” Ex
cellent for stomach, liver or kid
ney troubles. , 25c at Cassles 
Drug Co.

_________________

'There was never a time when 
people appreciated the real mer 
its of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy more than now. This ia 
shown by the increase in sales 
and voluntary testimonials from 
persons who have been cured by 
it. I f  you or your children are 
troubled with a cough or cold 
give it a trial and become ac
quainted with ite good qualities. 
For sale by ail dealers.

Let Harbison move y o u r
•/

bouses. ' ~ 2tf

V
MAN has acquired a hunger for, land 

which he can call his own. The 
supply is limited-—the demand un
limited! Land values have risen to pro-

* > -  _  ̂ “

hibitive prices' in older setfled states!

v-i-
m

The Panhandle Is Ready Far The farmer
Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. An 

ample rainfall and a most healthful and splendid 
climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which to 
reach the markets of the wprld. .

'll
S 9

A return to normal climatic conditions, a great
ly Increased acreage of winter' wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly success
ful demonstration that Kaffir corn and Milo maize 
cannot be excelled as material for ensilage, the 
“better farming” spirit and«the results of studying 
and developing this land assures a prosperous year.

' The successful outcome of flax culture, demon- 
striated last year under conditions much less fav
orable than can confidently be reckoned on in the 
future has added another to the list of our resources.

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which ara certain of a 
steady a^an ce  as the summer arid fail emigra
tion stimTilates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as regards 
towns and-raiiroads and give the buyer a wide 
range in selection. All the improved, farms are 
rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.—

I am . in position to give terms to suit the pur
chaser. ■

KEISER
CANYON. TEXAS KEOTA. IOWA

* ' . v .
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Sheriffs S i l t

NoUm U hereby given that under an 
order of sale directM and delivered to 
me, iaaued out of the Diatrlot Court of 
Travia oounty, Texas, 63rd JudicialW** AVAlSmy SMAm wUuiUlSA
District, datM April 24, 1912, upon a 

■
White, Jr., John J. Phelps and Char*

Api
t rendered 

ril 2,' 1912,
in sMd court 

in favor of Thomas

W. Cox as plaintiffs,'and against
Wright ana S.S.

les w . (Jox as pi 
E. Van Metre, J. W 
Wright, and A. O. Wood, Louisa 
Wood and Paul Braueh, as def’ts. 
ostabllsbing and foreoloting plaintiffs 
eendor’s lien as the same exiited on 
December 31, 1906, and as it has since 
existed, utoo survey No. 3 in block 
No' six located under certificate 
issued to the I. A  0. N. R. R. Co., in 
Randall oounty, Texas, hereinafter 
more particularly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall oounty, Tex* 
as, levied said writ upon said section 
o f Land on the 1st day of May, 1912, 
and will within lawful hours sell said 
section to the highest bidder for cash 
in front of the court bouse door in 
said county, in Canyon, on the first 
Tuesday in June 191z, being the 4th 
d i^  of said month. »

The said order of sa)e recites that 
said judgment was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Van .Metre, Wright and Wright as 
original purchasers, for the sum of 
46,711.03, due on the said survey, with 
ten mr cent interest on said sum from 
the date of said judgment, and costs 
of sui^ and further recites that the 
other defendants are subsequent' 
purchasers of said land from 
said original purchasers, and that 
said survey is condemned to be sold 
for the purpose of making the amount 
due thereon, with interest and costs 
as recited alx>ve.

The said survey No. 3, in block No. 
six [6], was located under certificate 
No 14^, was patented to the said I. & 
O. N. R. R. Co., b^ patent No. 673, 
volume <S1, dated May 30, 1881 and 
oontains 665.80 acres of land, more or 
lets and lies In Randall oounty, about 
14 miles. N. at K. from the

of said land from said original pur* 
chasers, and that said survey Is pon* 
demned to be sold for the purpose of 
making the amount due thereon, with 
Interest and costs us recited al>ove.

The said survey No.31, in block No. 
six (6), was located under certificate 
>No. 14^ was patented to the said I.A 
O. N. R.R. (y'o. by patent No. 18, vol* 
ume 66, dated .May ol, 1881, and con* 
tains662.81 acres of land, more or less, 
and lies in said Randall oounty, about 
14 1*2 railes-N. 69 degrees E. from the 
centre thereof.

And all right, title and interest 
which each ana all of the said defend* 
ants now have, or at ,any time since 
December31,.1908, have had in said 
survey, will be sold at the time and 
plaoe herein fixed, «nd the purchaser 
or purchasers, put in possession as 
required by law.
Witness my hand,this Utday of May, 

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings, 
Sheriff of Randall oounty, Texas.

Sheriiri S«l6.
Notice is hereby given that under an 

order of sale directed and delivered to 
me, issued out of the District Court of 
Travis County, Texas, 5Srd Judicial 
District, dat^  April 24, 1912, upon a 
judgment rendered in said Court on 
.^ r il 2, 1912, in favor of Thomas R. 
White, Jr., John J. Phelps and Char* 
les W . Cox as plaintiffs, and against 
E. Van Metre, J. W. Wright and S. S. 
W  right and C.. E. Knlskern and Geo
rge B. Anspach, as defendants, estab*
Ifshing and foreclosing plaintiffs’ ven
dor’s lien as the same existed on 
March 1st, 1909, and as it has at all 
times since existed, upon survey No. 
28, in block No. six 16], located under 
certificate Issued to toe l.A  O.N. R.R. 
Co., in Randall county, Texas, herein
after more particularly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall oounty, 
Texas, levied said writ u ^n  said sec
tion of land on the 1st day of May 
1912, and will within lawful hours sell 
said sectlon'to the highest bidder for 
cash in front of the court bouse door
in a a id  nniintv in r^anvon. on

centre thereof.
And all right, title and interest which 

each and all of the said defendants 
now have, or at any time since Decem
ber 31, 1908, have.had in said survey, 
will be sold at the time and place here
in fixed and the purchaser or purchas
ers put in possession as required by 
law.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of May, 

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings,
Sheriff of Randall county, Texas.

being

Sheriff's Sale.

-Notice is hereby given that under an 
order of sale directed and delivered to 
me, issued out of the District Court 
of Travis county, Texas, 5.3rd Judicial 
District, dated April 24, 1912, upon a 
judgment rendered in said court on 
April 2, 1912, in favor Thomas R. 
white, Jr., John J. Phelps and Char
les W. Cox as plaintiff’s, and against 
E. Van Metre, J. W. Wright and S.S. 
Wright, and Anna Boiick and W. F. 
Millikan, as defendants, establishing 
and foreclosing plaintiffs’ vendor’s 
lien as the same existed on on March 
1st, 1909 and as it has at all times 
since existed, upon survey No. 36, in 
block No. six [6], located under cer
tificate issued to the I. A O. N. R. R. 
Co., Randall oounty, Texas herein
after more particularly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall oounty, Tex
as, levied said writ upon said section 
of land on the 1st day of May. 1912, 
and will within lawful hours sell said 
section to the highest bidder for cash 
in front of the court house door in 
said county, in Canvon, on the first 
Tuesday in June 1912, being the 4th 
diw of said month.

Tlie said order of sale recites that 
said judgment was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and Wright as 
original purchasers, for the sum of 
•6,616.06, due on said survey, with ten 
per cent Interest on said sum from the 
date of said judgment, and costs of 
suit, and further recites that the other 
defendants are subsequent purchasers 
of said land from the original pur
chasers, and that said* survey is con
demned to be sold for the purpose of 
making the'amount due thereon, with, 
interest and costs as recited above.

The said survey No.36, In.block No. 
six (6), was located under certificate 
No. 1496, was patented to the said I. A 
■O. N. R. R. Co. by patent No. 626, 
volume 61, dated May 31, 1881; . and 
•contains 662.10 acres of land, more or 
less, and lies in said Randal oounty, 
about 12 miles N. 70 degrees E. from 
the centre thereof.

And a l  r ^ t ,  title and interest which 
each and allof the said defendants now 
'iiave, or at any time since March 1st. 
1909, have had in said survey, will be 
•sold at the time and place herein fixed 
and the purchaser or purchasers put 
In possession as required by law. 
Witness iny h a i^  this 1st dty of May,

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings,
Sheriff of Randall oounty. Texas.

Tuesday in June 1912, 
day of said month.

T’he said order of sale recites that 
judgment was rendered in favor of 
plaintiff s and against defts. Van6Ietre, 
Wright and Wright as ori^nal pur
chasers, for the sum of 96(^.88, due 
on the said survey, with ten per cent 
interest on said sOm from the date of 
judgment, and costs of suit, and fur
ther recites that the other defendants 
are subsequent purchasers of said 
land ft^m original purchasers, and 
that said survey is condemned to be 
sold for the purpose of making the 
amount due thereon, with interest and 
costs as recited above.

The said survey No.28, in block No. 
six [6], was located under certificate

No. 1487 was |iatented to the said I. A 
. N, R.R. Co. by patent No. 11, vol

ume 66, dated May 31, 1881, and con
tains 662:44 acres of land more or less 
and lies in Randall county, aliout 11- 
1-2 miles N. 63 degrees E. from the 
centre thereof.

And all right, title and intei'est 
which each and all of the said defend- 
ents now have, or at any time since 
Marcn 1st, 1909,have had in said suiv 
vey, will Ite sold at the time and place 
herein fixed, and the purchaser or 
purchasers put in possessioq^ as 're
quired by law. *
Witness my hand, this 1st day dt 

A.D. 1912. Worth A. Jenni 
Sheriff of Randall oounty, Tex

MetrA, J.W.Wright, 8 .8 . Wright itfd 
Melvin Quigley, as def’te., establian- 
Ing and foreclosing plaintiff’s van- 
dor's llen.as the same existed OQ De
cember 31, 1908, and as it has at all 
times since existed upon the 8 . half 
and N. E. quarter of survey No 36, in 
block No six [6], located under eer- 
tifieate iaeued to the 1. A O. N. R. B. 
Co., in Randall county. Texas, heve- 
inafter more partioularlr deecribed:

I, as eheriif of,Randall oounty,Tex
as, levied said writ upon said section 
of land on the Jst daj of May 1912, 
and will within lawful hours eril said 
•eoliOB to the highest, bidder for cash 
in front of the court house door in 
said county, in Canyon, on the first 
Tuesday In June 1912, being the 4th 
diw of said month.

The said order of sale recites that 
said judgment was rendered in favor 
of plalnnffs and against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and Wright as 
original purchasers, for the sum of 
•^9^.59, due on the said survey,srith 
ten per cent interest on said sum from 
the dste of said judgment and costa 
of suit, and further recites that 
other defendants sre subsequent pur
chasers of said land from said origin
al purchasers, and that said survey 
is condemned to be sold- for the put  ̂
pose of making the amount due there
on, with interest aad costs ss recited

The said 8 . half and N. E. quarter 
of survey No 35, In block No alx [6], 
was located under certificate No 1494, 
was patented to the said I. A O. N.

R. Co., by patent No 635, volume 
61, dated May 31, 1881, and contains 
491.35 acres of .lan<i> more or less, and 
lies in ssid Randsll oounty, about 13 
miles N. 72-degrees E. from the center 
thereof. For better description refer 
enoe is made to the deed records o* 
Randall oounty, vol. .19, page 334 et(

And all right, title and interest 
which each and all of the said defen
dants now have, or at any time since 
December 31, 1908, have had in said 
survey, will be sold at the time and 
place herein fixed, and the purchaser 
ovitusehaassa put in possession ss 
quired by law.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of May 

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings, 
Sheriff of Randall county Texas.

interest and costs as recited above. -
The said survsy No. 2 in blook No. 

six [61, was looatsd under certificate 
No. l-t61, was patented to the said 1. 
A  G. N. R. R. Co. b j patent No. 646, 
volume 61, dated May 30, 1881, and 
contains 6^62 acres of land, mors or 
less, and lisa In said Randsll county, 
about 15 miles N. 66 degrees E. from 
the center thereof.

And all right, title and interest 
which each and all of the said defen
dants now have, or at any time since 
December 31, 1908, have bad in- said 
survey, and will be sold at the time 
and plaoe herein fixed, aiki the pur- 
ehaser or purchaaers put in possess
ion as required by law.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of May 

A. D. 1912. WOBTK A. jBNNtiroS, 
8herlff of Randall county, Texas.

B A N K B
0 m < ^  STATEMENT 0  
THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITIOi 

—o r  THE- '
FiRST STATE BARK

at Canyon, atate o f Texas, at tbe 
close o f business on t h e l ^  day|.| 
o f Apr., 1912, published in the 
Randiftll County News, a news
paper printed and published at 
Canyon, State o f Texas, on Fri-. 
day o f each week.

RESOURCES

May Day Extreises. 2M.60
1,794.30

ShtrifTs Sale.
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ShtriTs Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under an 

•order of sale dlreoied and delivered to 
me. Issued out of the District Court of 
'Travis oounty, Texas, 53rd Judicial 
District, d a M  April 24,1912, upon a 
judgment renderad In said Court on 
^ r i l  2, 191  ̂in favor of Thomas R  
White, Jr., John J. Phelps and Char
les W. Cox as plaintiffs, aad against 
E. Van Metre, J. W. Wright ana 8 .8 . 
Wright, and William Hough as de
fendants, establishing and Torch 
plaintiffs, vendor’s lien as the same 
existed on December 31, 1908, and 
it has at all times sinoe existed upon 
survey No. 31, in blook No, six [6. 
located under oertl.1oate issued to the 
I. A  O. N. R  R  Co., in Randall 
county. Taxas, hereinafter itaore par
ticularly described:

I, ae sheriff ot Randall county, 
Texas, levied said writ up6n said sec
tion of lend on the 1st dsy of Ms; 
19Û  and will wi^in lawful hours sel 
said section to the highest bidder for 
cash in front of tbe court house door 
In said oounty, in Canyon, on the first 
Tuesday In June 1912, being the 4th 
d i^  of aaid month.

The said order at sals recites that 
said judgment was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and Wright at 
original purebaaert, for tbe sum of 
H te .08 , due on the said survey, with 
ten perJBent interest on said sum from 
the dais of said judgmsot. and eosts of 
sulb MiAlujrtber nmsa tkat tbe otbac.

Ill

SlnrHI'i $«li.
Notice is hereby glve"n*thst under 

an order of sale directed and deliver
ed to me, Issued out of the district 
court of Travis county, Texas, 63rd 
judicial district, dated April 24, 1912, 
upon a judgment rendered in said 
court on April 2, 1912, in favor of 
Thomas R  White Jr., John J. Phelps 
and Charles W. Cox as plaintiffs, and 
against RVanMetre,J.W.Wrightandl 
S.S. Wright,and Ned Young, Marshalf 
Young, Arthur Young, T. B. 
shaw, I. O. Veum and John Eibles- 
tod, as dafendants, establishing and 
foreclosing plaintiff’s vendor’s lien 
as tlie same existed on March I at, 1909 
and as it hat at all times since exisir 
ed, upon survey No 61, In block 
six [6], located under certificate 
sued to the I. A G. N. R  R  Co 
Randsll county, Texas, hereinafter 
more particularly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall county, Tex
as, levied said writ upon said section 
of land on the first day of May 1912, 
and will within lawful hours sell sala 
section to the highest biddeg forcash in 
front of the court house door in said 
county, in Canyon on tlA  first Tues
day in June 1912, being tHe 4th day of 
said month.

The said order of sale rCcitea that 
■aid judgment was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and Wright as 
original purchasers, for the sum of 
•4, W.64, due on the said survey, with 
ten per cent interesf on said sum from 
the date of said judgment and eosts of 
suit, and further recites that the other 
defendants are subaequent purchasers 
of said land from said original pur
chasers, and that said survey is con
demned to be sold for the purpose of 
making tbe amount due thereon, with 
Interest and costs as recited above.

The said survey No 61, In block six 
[61, was located under certificate No 
i62^ was patented to the said I. A G. 
N. R  R  Co. hy patent No 637, voK 
ume 61, dated May 31,1881, and con
tains 663 acres of land, more or less, 
and lies In said Randall oounty, about 
12 miles N. 75 degrees E. from the 
oenter thereof. —

And all right, title and Interest 
which saoh and all of the said defen
dants now have, or at any time 'since 
March 1st 1909, have had in Said sur
vey will be sold at the time and plaoe 
herein fixed, and the purchaser or 
purchasers put in possession as re
quired by law. 
witness my hand, this 1st dgy of May 

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings, 
Bheriff of Randall county, Texas.

Notice Is hereby given thst under an 
order of tale direct^ and delivered to 
me, issued out of the district court of 
Trsvis county, Texas, 63rd Judicial 
district, dated April 24, 1912, upon a 
judgment render^ in said court on 
April 2, 19r2, in favor of Thomas R  
White Jr.( John J.Fhelps and Charles 
W. Cox as plaintiffs, and against E. 
Van Metre, J. W. Wright and 8 . S. 

.Wright, and-Albert Bivens, as defen
dants, establishing and foreclosing 
plaintiffs' vendor's lien as tbe same 
existed on December 31, 1908, and as 
it has at all times since existed, upon 
survey No 30, in block No six [6] ' lo
cated under certificate issued to the I. 
A G. N. R  R  Co., in Randall coun
ty, Texaa, hereinafter more particu
larly described:

I, as sheriff of Randall county, Tex
as, levied said writ upon said section 
of land on tbe 1st day of May, 1912, 
and will within lawful hours sell said 
section to the highest bidder for cash 
in front of tbe court house door in 
■aid county in Canyon, on the first 
Tuesday in June 1912, being the 4tb 
d i^  of said month.

Tlie said order of sale recites that 
said judraieDt was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Van Metre, Wright and Wright as or- 

insl purchasers, for the sum of

One of the prettiest programe 
ever given at the Normal was 
Wednesday morning by the pu- 
'plls of the Model Training achoot 
department,«under tbe direction 
of Mias Lamb. The program 
was In the nature of a May Day 
Fete. Tbe most surprising fea
ture of the program was that 
only the every day work of the 
pupils was used. Tbe idea of a 
program was not conceived of 
until a few days ago and tbe 
drills and songs of the children 
were those used in the regular 
work. The following was the 
program:

Flower March—The first and 
second grades were decorated 
with daisies;the third and fourth 
with daffodils; fifth and sixth 
with yellow chrysanthemums, 
and tbe seventh in blue morning 
glories. AU these fiowers had 
been made in the manual train
ing department.

Song—The Trillium.
History of the Celebration of 

May Day—Beryl Dale, of the 
seventh grade.

Crowning of the Queen of May 
and March. Little _Miss Mar- 
guaret Guenther was crowned 
queen.

Song—May.
May Foie , Daujces—By -first 

and second grades; third and 
fourth; fifth, sixth and seventh,

Songr-Ail Hearts Rejoice.
Flower March—Led by 

Queen.

Loans and Discounts, per
sonal or collateral * - $21,848.78 

Loans, real estate - • .
Furniture and Fixtures - 
Due from Approv-

Agents, net $18,656.69 
Due from other
__Banks and B^nk-

era, subject to 
check, net 1,917.78 

Cash Items - 16.80
CurreDcy* - - 2,209.00
Specie - • - 1,163.86
Interest Depositors Guar

antee Fund
Assessment Guaranty Fund 

Other Resources as follows: 
Expt'uses, lees profits - - 405.02

Bussia 8jrm] 
estra, Amarillo,
Tickets on sale 
it May 5< B o tu ^ ^  

Confederate B «  « « «  
Macoo, Ga.f |24.4( 
trip. Date sale May 
limit May 15. ^tensioBi^ 
may be had until June 5. >

A ll year tourist round >"3 
trip rates to Texas resorit, 
California points and vart 

4iBus-places in other states.  ̂
Phone or call at ticket office^ '

20,674.37

3,378.66

258.61 
61.48

Total $48,661.72

LIABILITIES

R. McQee, Agt.

J A C K ^  
STAUION

Capital Stock paid in - - $15,000.60 
Individual Deposits, sub

ject to Checks - -- - 
’ Time Certificates of De 

p o s i t .....................

Total

the

COUNTY OF RANDALL j We, J. T. 
Holland ae president and J. 
P. Winder ae cashier o f said 
bank, each o f ue, do solemnly 
ewear that the above statement is 
true to the beet o f our knowledge 
and belief.

J. T. H o l l a n d , President. 
J. P. W in d e r , Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 27th day o f Apr., A. D. 
nineteen hundred and twelve. 
W it n e s s  my hand aVid notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

C. R. F l e s h e r , Notary Public. 
Co r r e c t— A t t e s t  :

G. S. B4LLARD 
T hos. H. R o w a n

Directors.

Midnight is a black jack with 
• 27,056.72 white points, and a number one 

jack with plenty o f life. Look 
at mules aired by Midnight be> 
fore breeding elsewhere.

Morgan ia a flon'cL wsrt

6,496.00
$48,561.72

Iba., sired by a registered Mor
gan horse and a full blooded 
Coach mare.

Will make the season at farm 
two miles north and one mile 
east o f Umbarger, morning, noon 
and night Will not be at stable 
only at this time.

T e r m s—Jack 112.00. Stallion 
$10.00. Each to insure colt 
to stand and suck. Parties part
ing with mares, or removing 
rom county, forfeit insurance 

and money becomes due. xar it*

ROY C. BADER

Election Notice.'

An election will be held at the 
commissioners court room in the 
court bouse in Canyon City .Tex
as on the first Saturday, being

1S “£ ' ; ° J d S 7 r , . “ " . l 2| «> « «•> d v  o ' for the
ten psr cent intsrest on said sum from I pappose of electing three tma

tees for the Canyon City Inde
pendent School district. Geo. 
A. Brandon has been appointed 
by the board of trustees to hold 
said election, who will appoint 
two judges and two clerks to 
assist in holding said election 
and shall make due returns 
thereof as the law directs.

D. M. Stewart, President,
T. C. Thompson. Secretary.

the of said judgment, and costs of 
suit, and further recites tnst the other 
defendants are subsequent purchasers 
of said land from said original pur
chasers, and that said survey is con
demned to be sold for the purpose of 
making tbe amount due thereon, with 
interest andeosls a  ̂recited above.

The said survey No 30, in block No 
six [6], was located under certificate 
No 14^ was patented to tbe said 1. A 
O. N. R. R  i V  by patent No 21, vol
ume 66, dated May 31, 1881, and con
tains 662.86 acres of land more or 
less, and lies in said Randall countv, 
about 13 1-2 miles N. 67 degrees E. 
from the center thereof.

And all right, title and Interest 
which each and ail of the said defen
dants now have, or at any time since 
December 31, 1908, have had in said 
survey, will be sold at Ute time and 
place nerein fixed, and tbe purchaser 
or purchasers put in possession as re
quired by law.
Witness my hand, this 1st day of May 

A. D. 1912. Worth A. Jennings, 
Sheriff of Randall county, Texas

Sheriff’s Ssis.

Notice!

Notice is hereby given that under an 
order of sale dirastM and delivered to 
me, Issued out of the district court of 
Travis county, Texas, 63rd iudieiai 
district, datea April 24,1912, upon a 
Judgment rendemi In said court on 
April 2, 1912, in favor of Thomae R. 
White Jr., John J.Phelps and Charles 
W.Cox as plaintiffs, ana agntnuE. Van

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that under an 

order of sale direem  and delivered to 
me, issued out of the District Court of 
Travis County, Texas, 63rd Judicial 
District, dated April 24, 1912, upon a 
judgment rendered fta said X7ourt on 
April 2, 1912, In favor of Thomas *R  
White Jr., John J.PheIpe and Charles 
W. Cox as p la in tiff and against E. 
Van Metre, J. W. Wright s ^  8. 8 . 
Wriest, and M.DaviB, A. G. Wood 
Louisa Wood and George B. Anspach 
as defendants, establishing and fo 
closing plaintiffs’ vendor’s Uen as the 
same existed on DeomberSl, 1908, and 
as It has at all times since existed, up
on survey No 2, In bloek No. six [6], 
located under certiflonte issued to tM 
I. A G. N. R  R  Co.; in Randsll 
County, Texas, hersinsfter more psr- 
tlculany described:

I, as sheriff of Randall oounty,Tex
as levied said writ upon said sectloaof 
land on tbs 1st day of May, 1912, and 
will within lawful hours sell said itse* 
tion to tbe highest biddsr for wash in 
front of the court house door In said 
county, In Canyon, on the first Tues
day in June 1912, being the 4th day of 
■aid month.

The said order of sale recites that 
said judgment was rendered in favor 
of plaintiffs and against defendants 
Vau Metre, Wright and Wright as 
original purchasers, for tbe sum of 
S5s<ri.61, due on tbe said survey, with 
tell per cent interest on said sum froth 
the date of said judginent. and costs of 
suit, end further recites that tWe other 
dt-rendsfits are subsequent purchasers 
of said land from said origtual pur- 
ehassrs, and that said survey is con- 
demned to be sold for the purpose of 
making tbe unount due thereon, t

The Canyon National Bank, 
located at Canyon, in the State 
of Texaa, te closing np its affairs. 
A ll note nolders and other credi
tors of the Association are there
fore hereby notified to present 
tbe notes and other-claims for 
payment. I. L. Hu n t , Cashier.

Dated at Canyon, Texas, Apr. 
12, 1912._______________  4t8

Nottes sf SpscisI Exsminstioii.

No. 6238.

RKSORT o r  THE CONDITION OS

The F irst N stion a l Bsnk

At  Canyon, In tbe State of Texaa at 
the close of business. Apr. 18, 191X

RRSOOeCRS.

Xioaus and. discounts........$256,080.21
Overdrafts,secured and un

secured------------------  \ 218.87
U. 8. bends to secure circu

lation -......-........... .*** 100.000.00
Premiums on U. 8 . bonds. 3.500.00 
Banking House Furniture

and fixtures------;----
Other real estate owned ...
Due from national banks 

(not reserve agents 
Due from approv^ reserve

agents.......... ............
Checks A other cash items 
Notes of otber national

banks------------------ -
Fractional papercurrency,

nickela and cents..... .
Lawful money reserve In 

bank, vis:
Specie--- ------------ 2,458.46
Legal-tender notes 9,061.00 
Redemption fund with U.

8. Treasurer (5% of cir
culation).......... ......... 4,700.00

84..’>30.00
4,7.’»3.00

1.102.72

31,650.60
8,014.09

8,000.00

161.79

11,609.46

T o ta l.................. -..^$468,278.63

I.U B IM TtkS .

Capital stock paid In........ $100,000.00
1 iurplus fund...................  jW.OOO.OO
I Jndivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 22.991.74 
National bank notes out

standing---- ----—  100,000.00
Due to  otber nat’ l. banks. 1,362.99 
Due to State and Private

Banks A Bankers.....  4,562.12
Individual deposits subject

to  check—........ ........ - 142,718.86
Time certificates - of de-

An examination will be held in 
Canyon May 8 and 4,1912, for 
teachers' certificates. Only state 
certificates will.be issued on this 
examination.

Tbe regular county examina 
tion will be held at same place 
June 6, 7 and 8,1912, in accord 
ance with law. W. D. Soorr, 
Elf-Officio Supt. Randall Co., 
Texas. ________________ 5t2

.. Jersey Bull.

I  have a fine Jersey Bull, 'will 
make this season at my place 1-2 
mile north of court house

Price $2.50, payable when ser 
vice is rendered, with privilege 
of returning cow if necessary. 
5t4 M. F. Blbver. Canyon, Tex

Have you seen 
Sanltory cleaner 

* office?

the Matcbleaa 
at tbe News

posit—... ........ ............
lashier Chseks outstanding 

Bills payable.incinding esr- 
tifleates of deposit for 
money borrowed.......

31.142.67
.25

26.50U.00

T o ta l- .................... ....$458,278.63

State of Texas, County of Randall,
I, U. A. Park, cashier of tbe 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear tbajt the above statement ' 
true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

D. A. PARK. Cashier,

Correct Attest:
L. T. L e s t e r  
I. L. H u n t  
L. C. L a ir

Directors

JACK AND
Stallion
Have two good Jacks and reg 

istered Percheron Stallion. Wilt, 
make the season at my farm 8 
miles west and one mile north o f 
Canyon, morning noon and night.

Terms: $12 to insure colt to ' 
stand and suck. Parties parting 
with mares, or removing from 
county, forfeit insurance and 
money beomnes due.

No business on Sunday. Can 
make dates by phone.

J. P. Anderson

HMIILTOilUII STAUJOli 
AND PASTURE

R A N O E R  R 31428

This noble standard and regia* 
tered Hamiltonian will make tba | 
season at the Canyon Chib I 
grounds.
Terms—$10 to insure foaL 
pasture and running water.] 
Mare cared for during season.] 
For other information, address

W .J . Nichols
Canyon. Texas

JWMi

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thifl 27th day of Apr. 1912.

C. R. McAfee 
Notary Public.

PLANTS-PLANTS
Cabbage, Tomato, Svreet Potato 

and Pepper Plants.
Ask for prices.

ROSWELL SEES CO. Rsswsfl, N. M.

RAILROAD CARI^.

EAST BOUND.

Amarillo Kxpress.~ 4:56 p. 
Kan. r itr  A Cbgo.
Express.................5:06 p.

No. 118, Kan. City A C'hgo.
Express....— ------8:00 a.
Local Freight, Am
arillo....—---------- 3:35 p.

94 does not run on Sunday.

WEST BOUND.

No, 28, 
No. 114,

No. 94,

No.

No. 27, Plalnview-S w e e t 
water Exprees.....-10:06 a.

No. 113, <' a 1̂  f o r Q i a ELx-
press....... — ...9kK>

No. 117, Clovis Express..... KkU
No. 93, S l a t o n  L o c a l

Freight------ -------
ko .93 dots not run oa Be



BQDDED
n u x o T T i i c p u r t t
D A ra V U X  n U M M M t- •

jTHwOr'Mv Laot Or 1« i;.6outh* 
*Whcti W iLOcnncM K n a  n u n  
kiMiniAfwm Dv

row toot out ol Ui« otimwc ft jraur 
iMiroo (ooo down hone to hla toll, oatf 
lot htat t«1 a  oot”

Tbor* wm lltUo maoogh to ■«Uo br. 
moroir •  olBcIo tolat otor poorluf out 
from a rtft of too clouds, but Kolto's 
rotoombranoo inik that too toc4 <lo4 
stratobt oat to,tbo ooatar of too 
atroam. and thoa roorod sUghtlr 0o> 
ward too rlcht Ha kaaw too aaad 
rtdea waa oojr uaad br borsomoa, W t 
hotac wtda aaoafh for too aaCo pofo-

“iiarbodr bat
fOsantoat. a .  c. MeCbuo *  Oâ  on.)
Hlekft 'sfoald aao 1 ^«*tlr too ro«alar oooatnc aataiaallb

that” aiekaowladgod too otbor, too ! 
rtafi o( aaioko ctrollas hla haad. ”bat 
ha ban t aar bratna It aras pars | 
aorra that got hta> tha Job. Wall, tola 

tis aaa Ubm that 'Elart 
*to find aa amptr ooop.
Nab. )aat aa aooa as It gats dark j 
fnrragti Hicks laat llkair to put oa i 
hla aatra guard tor an boor rat and j 
tba 'Ead Light' baneb wont ba fit tor 
baatoaas madi batora addnlght Br 
that tlma wa'Il ,ba In tha sand biUs.̂  
baadtng sooth, abla to glra thain s  ̂
ran tor toslr monar—wa'il bsra 
'bonan, too. If wa can find tham.”

Tba nagrOb ayoa ahooa whtta.
”Vb* da Lawd's aaka. Maaaa." ha 

protaatad, ”dat*d sbo' ba a bangin’ Job 
i t  abbar dar eotchad as.”

Ksith langbad, knocking out tha 
ashaa from bis ptpa.

”WUh an hoar's start that will bs ; 
tba laast of my tronblaa.” ba said, i 
OBlatlr. i

bad aot rot bagua. attboogb tbsro 
alraady aamblanoa of Ufa abowt tho 
nuiaoroos salooBa, and aa occaatonal 
aboot pottctarad tho otUlnoas. A dog 

la going > bowlod to too dlstonoo, and too pound* 
Wotl gat out j ^  of awin boots along tho traU told 

of trash arrlTals. Aa ,bow Intor and 
tho alnglo straat of Ca^on Cttr wouldCanon 

alt^ oai

CHAPTER VI.

Tha Esea pa.
wss ^Tk .wwn.yh piiiK

poaa to half an hour, tha only giaam 
of romatotog color bring tba glow 
of tba nagro’s pipa, erm tha opening la

ba aUra with hnmanl' 
oxettomant rsady tor aar wild orgy.' 
If only onoa tnrnad looaa. That It 
would ba turnad kwaa. and also dl- 
racted, tba man lying on hIs tnea. to 
toe gran fait fully assurad. Ha smllod 
gdmly, wisbtog ba might babold 
"Black Biut’i ” (aca wban ha should 
llscorsr tbs flight of his Intandad rlc- 
Ums. But toara w u no tlma to loaa; 
arary momant galnad. added to thatr 
chance of safety.

"Are tboaa horaaa there by the 
blacksmith's shap?”  ha asked, point* 
tog.

Tba negro stared to the direction to- 
dlcatad. confused by the shadows 
thrown by toe dim lights.

“I reck'n dey am, Hsssa Jack; 1 
done make out to'.”

“Than two of tham most belong to 
ua, coma on. bey."-----------------------

Ha ran forward, crouching behind 
arary chance cover, and keeping wall 
back behind tba line of shacks. A 
slight depression In the pralrla helped 
aonceal their movements, and neither 
spoke until they were crouching to
gether beside toe wall of the shop. 
Then Neb, teeth chattering, manag^ 
to blurt out:

”FO' da LAwd's sake, yer don't actu
ally mean tar steal dem bosses?” 

KalUi glanced about at the other's 
dlxo. black shadow.

”Sura not; Just borrow ’am.”
”But dot's a bangin' Job to dia yara 

eauntry. Maaaa Ja<to.”
~8Wa tt la it they catch na. But 

we'd ba strapg ap anyway, aod wa 
to a i ba hong twice. Baaldaa toara Is 
•  tar ua with the poataa, and
■ana at all without Aa hoar's start 
la toa aaddla, Nah, aad this bnach 
back bara win aavar avan find ow  
traU; 1 pladga you that Ooiaa. boy, 

eloaa with aa.”
wm toa gatet confidant volea of 

naiiniaad of ona aatlaflad 
laaa, and tha obailsnt uagrn, 
hard, narar draaaiad of op- 
an tostlnet of slsvary bald 

hlm|to tha domlnloo of this whMa mas- 
tar. I KaMh laanad forward, stariag at 
tba Btrtag of daaartad ponlaa tied to 
toa yaU. Sneoaas dapeadad on bin- 

aad ha coaid Judge vary little 
la darknaas. Man ware atrag-
gUng to aloag tha straat to thalr right 
oa foot and horsaback. and tha sar 
loon oa tha oomer was batag wall pat
ronised. A glow of light straamad

.    . j w - i ,  fro® windows, and toara was
! the sound of many roloas. But this 

narrow allay was deserted, and black. 
Tba fngltlTe stepped boldly forward, 
afraid that otherwise ba might startle 
the pontes and thus ccpate an alarm

toa Iron grating being blotted from i 
sight Kafth, startog to that direction, j 
fnllai to parcalva any distant glimmer | 
« f  star, aad daddad toa night mnst ba 
ifioady, and that time for action bad

he touched
OuMad by Nab’a pipe bowt 
lad the boy on tba sbonidar.

rhila 1about Uvsiy arlth your feat 
pry up tba board.” 

la spita of his slendamass, Keith 
anusual strength, yet no ex-

artlon on bis part sarred to start tha . by a borsaman's Instinct ba
looaened pUnk •aOclently tor their ^  jj,, bnnde orar tba snlmals
pvpoaa. Blpptng n strip from tba j ^  selection,
haneb ba managed to pry the hole ,

; him quietly down tha bank,” and ha 
' thrust toa looacnad rain into the 
• Mack's band.

rhat larger, arranging the beach 
rlf so as to afford tba naoaasary 

: lavaraga. bat ered than his entire 
 ̂weigllt failed to either start the 
[aplkas. or crack tha plank. Some si* 

atkia began la the other room. ti>a 
[ sound of angry eoioaa and sbunir;

being plainly audible. It was clear 
jto Keith tost they * must take tbs 
{chance of a noise, and no better tl ra 
Ithan this could be cbosan.

"Hera. Neb t*Ve ho'd with me. acJ
aar Sowa—put your whole weight ou 

|IL bor.”
Tba two flung tbamsalTas npoa the 
kd of tba baueb. laaptog up aa^ down

An Instant later ba had eboaan his 
own mount, and was silently moving 
In tba same direction, although the 
night there was so black that tba 
obedient negro had alraady entirely 
vnnlsbed. Tba slope of the land not 
only helped cover tbair movements, 
but also rendered it easy for them to 
•ad one another PHilIy a hnndr^ yards 
westward they mat, where a gully led 
directly down toward tbs river. Thera 
was no longer need for remaining on 
foil, as they ware -a suffleiant distance 

as to î d weight to power, eoma- j ff^m tha little town to feel no
bad to  give, either tha stout j q j  being discovered, unless by 

of toeir Improvlaad lever or alaa ! ^ 3,/ drunken straggler. At Keith’s 
holding of .toe plank. For an In- ; ecnjfoan-l tha negro climbed Into bis

! saMic. B'.)tb pontes wars restive, but 
I ad* rleions, and after a plonjga or two, 
I to test Iheir new masters, cams easily 
i lurvler control. Keith lad tba way, 

•*d beneath, the two men heaved : imcvlEg straight down tba gully, which 
tt still higher, ramming tba bench ba- grf.duall - deapeuad, burying them in 

w to as to lasre tha opening claa*. ; black heart, until tt finally da
is was now sufficiently ample for : bavchad onto tha river sands. Tba 
e passage of s man’s body, and , fWtocs noises of tha drunken town 

h. towering himself, dlsoovarad ; 41^  alowly away behind, the night 
a earth to ba fully four feat below. > -^ ,rt end dark. Tha two riders oonld 

negro Instantly ]oload him, and { 
y Migan peeping about In tba dark'

at It teamed likely to ba the tor- 
ar; than, arltb a sbrill scroech. tha 

spikaa yielded and tba board 
louddenly gave. With sbonlders In-

1, aaeklng soma way out A rudely 
tanudstloa of Mmaatona along ob- 

tbalr patch to tba open air. 
had baaa laid la mortar, but of 

quality, ao that UtUa difficulty 
akperlancad In dataehing aaffl- 

at to obtnlo band bold. Working 
kUy, not knowing what watchers 
at bs airsady statlonad without, 
aucessdod In loosening enough of 
rodk to allow them tck crawl 

lying brsathlssa In tha open. 
m they ware to the 

they could yot sea UtUa. 
u opao tha oppostta aide 

the Iowa, with no gloaa of llghta 
and sky Mandlag to- 

wttk aa
aodtolo hot tho eaaMauod gaar- 

Ih* fSMi SMas of tho Jaa Soito 
la tho oad of tha kolldlng 

ho oa

ooorealy distinguish one soother ofl 
they draw rain at tba edge of tha wa
ter. To tha southward there gtaamad 
a elttstor of lights, marking tho posi
tion of tha camp of regulars. Keith 
drove his horse deeper Into tha stream 
aad beaded northward, tho nogro fol- 
towln# Itko a shadow..

Thoro waa a ford dlroetly oppostto 
tho cantonment, and another, more 
dangerous, and known to only a few, 
three mllaa farther up stream. Keep
ing well within the water's edge, so 
as to thus completely obeeure their 
trail, yet not daring to vaatare deep for 
tear of striklog qalekaend, the plalaa- 
man sat hla pony struggling forward, 
until tba dim outline of the hank at 
kla right rendered him oonfident that 
they had attained the proper palat far 

lie  had bean that way only 
before, aid reoMaadjlha dae#sr of

”Oo You See That ktraight Ahead of 
Your

age of wagons, but the depth of tha 
water on either side was antlrsly 
problematical. Ha was taking a big 
chance, yet dare not wait tor daylight. 
Summoning all his nerve and alayt- 
nass. ba urged- bis horse slowly for
ward, tha Intelligent animal seaming- 
iy comprehending toa sltuatloa,

CHArrER Vll.

In tha fiand Daaart.
Snddaaly Keith halted, brlnglag his 

pony's baud sharply aboot, ao that tha 
two faced one another. The wind waa 
rising, hurling elonda of sand into 
thalr ayaa, aad tha plainsman hold one 
hand before hla face.

'*Thare’s no need of keeping up a 
water trail any kmgar,” ha said quiet
ly. "By all tha signs woTu la for s 
sand storm by daylight, and that will 
cover onr tracks so tba devil himself 
couldn't follow them. Got a water bag 
on your saddle.

*T ruckti dis am one, sah.”
Keith fait of tha ob’jaet Nah held 

forth.
*Taa, and a big onh, too; fill It aad 

strap It on tight; wa’vo got a long, 
dry rids shasd.”

”Whar' yo' propose'goln*. Msssa 
Jaekr

"To too *Bar X* on tha Canadian, 
rva worked with that outfit They'll 
give us wbatovsr wa~ nood, and ask 
no questions; I don't kasw of saythtng 
in batwsso. It's going to bo a hard 
;-rids, boy, aad mlphtr itttls to sot sz- 
eapt what I saved from suppar.” 

*now far am It to dIs yori *Bar XT ” 
”A hundred and fifty mllaa as too 

crow Mss, aad sand all tho way, ax* 
oapt tor the vallay of Salt Fork. Corns 
ofi now, aad knap closa, for tC» aasy 
to gat lost la tbsoa toad bltla.”

Kalth kad rlddsn that buadrod and 
fifty mllos of saady doaoiaHoo botors, 

.bat had oovsr booa soUai apon to 
make soak ajaaroey os tMo proved to 

■bn Bo kMW toara was MtUo to toor
lor tony wore 

oCtoaSontofh 
goto ft  r

portlss. whlls tojs dssart cooetry was 
shunned by IffUlan hunters. It con
sisted of saad hill after sand hUl. a 
drear waterlsaa wasto. whore nothing 
grow, aad mid too dread samanaao of 
which a travalar could only find paao- 
ago by tha guidance of store at night 
or toe Uaslog sun by day. Th too 
aye mile altar lalla appaaiud ouaetly 
allka, with aotolag whatever to dts- 
ttngulsh sltosr distance or dlracUDa-r 
tha name drlfUag rldgua of sand' 
otrattolag forth la atary dtraetloa, ao 
■ommlt hlghar thaa anotosr, ao asm* 
Mane# of green ahmobsry. or sllysr 
Shoos of loaateg'watar aaywhara to 
brook ‘ too dall moaotoiqr—a vaot 
saady plala, dovold of Ufa. mftondtog 
to too hortaoB. ovorboag tiy a harroa 
■ky.

Tboy had eovorod toa mllao of tt by 
daybreak, thoir poolas travoltag haovl- 
ly, fotloek deep, bat ooold odvaaoe no 
farther. With tha flrartlBt of roob la 
to# east too brooding otarm burst 
upon them la wild daaart fury, the 
fiaroe wind bnffatlag tham bock, lash
ing thalr taeao with sharp grit noUl 
they wsra unable to bear tha pain. 
Tha flying aand nnota tham in elpuda, 
driven with tha spaed of bnllats. In 
vain they lay flat, urging thalr ponlaa 
forward; tha beasts, maddansd snd 
blinded by tba merciless lashing of tbs 
sand, refused to face tba storm. Keith, 
all sense of direction long since loat. 
rolled wsaxlly. from tba saddle, bar- 
rowed under the partial shatter of a 
sand dune, and called upon Neb to 
follow him. With their bands and feat 
.they made a slight wind-break, drag
ging toe struggling . ponies Into Its 
protection, snd burrowed themsalvas 
there, tha clouds of sand skurrytng 
over them so thick sa to obscure tba 
sky. snd rapidly burying them alto
gether as though In a grsvs. Within 
an hour they were compallsd to dig 
thamsalTss out, yet It proved partinl 
•scape from tha pitiless Joshing. Tba

tions of the animal gave the rider 
greater confldeoea, and ba looaanad 
kls grip on toe rain, leaving the pony's 
instinct to control. Tba latter fairly 
crept forwsfd. tainting the aand before 
resting any weight upon the hoof, tha 
negro's mount following closely. The 
water was unusually high, and aa tokjr 
advanced tt bore down them
In considerable volume; then, as they 
veered to the right, they were com
pelled to push directly against Its 
weight In struggling toward shore. 
The men could see nothing but tots 
solid sheet of water .mahlng down 
toward thorn from out the black void, 
and then vanishing below. Once 
Keith's horse half feU, plnnglng nose 
nnder, yet gaining foothold again bo- 
fore the rider had daeertad bls'aaddla. 
A dttn darkness ahead already ro- 
▼ootod the neanaees qf the soathera 
bonk, when Neb’s pooy wont down 
waddsaly, swopt flsirly oS tta Isgs by 
somo flsrea oddy la tho stiuam. Ksith 
hoard too nogro*! gattoral ery, and 
caagM a gWmpao of him ao too two 
wotw asnt whMIng down. Tho ooUod 
nma of tho lariat, graspod In hla right 
bond, was hnrlod forth Uke a shot, 
but camo back smpty. Not aaothor 
sonnd roachod hfan; kla own homo 
wont stoodlly on. fooling his way. on- 
til ho was nooo against too bank, with 
water moroly rippling aboat hla ankloa. 
Kolth driving foot again Into too otlr- 
fapo boadod him down atroam, wadlag 
olooo in toward the ahoro, leaning for
ward over the pommel striving to see 
through tbs gloom.

Hs had no doubt about Neb's pony 
making land, unless struck b̂y soms 
driftwood, or bomp to tbe muter of 
the stream by the shifting force of tbe 
eorrent. But If Neb bed fulled to re
tain his grip bs might bars been 
sucked under by the surge of waters. 
A hundred ysrte below be found them, 
dripping sod weak from the straggle, 
yet otherwise unhort. 'There were no 
words spoken, bat the black and white 
hands clasped silently, and then Neb 
crept back Into the saddle, shivering 
in his .wet clothes as the oool night 
wind swept against him. Keeping 
close In toward shore, yst far saough 
out so that toe water would bide toeir 
trail, the fugitives toiled steadily np 
stream, guided oaly by the blaok ootr 
Mae of the low honk upon their left

Wind bowled like uafooded 
sod tbe air grew cold, adding to the 
sting of the grit when some sudden 
eddy hurled tt Into their hiding place. 
To endeavor further travel would 
mean certain death, for no one ooula 
have guided a coorde for a hundred 
feet througu the tempest, which seem
ed to suck the verv breath away. To 
tbe fugitives came tola oomtort—if 
they could not advance, then no one 
else could follow, snd tbe storki wss 
cpraplotoly blotUng out their tmlL

It was three o'clock befom tt died 
snlBclently down for them to venture 
out .Cven then th* air remained full 
of Bond, while eoostantly shifting 
‘ridgss made travel dUBc^ Only 
grim neoeeetty—the suflbrli&g of the 
ponlee for water, and their own OMri 
tor eoon reaehl^' tbe habltntlon of 
man aad aequlrlng food—drove them 
to toe early venture. They mnet at
tain tha vallay of tba Bolt Fork toot 
night, or Moo parUh In the daeert 
toara romataad ao other eholee. Ty- 
lag amikerghlgrt ovor thoir horssa'
syos. and lytag flat tosiassfvss. thoy 
toeessdlsd in prsoslQg skhriy forward, 
wtadlag In and out among too shift- 
tog dnass. with only too wind to gnlds 
thsm. It sras au awfal traU. too nooM 
stnkli^ deep la drlftlBg aaad, ton 
struggling ponlso beeomJag so ss- 
hansted that thalr ridsm flaally dla- 
toountod. and staggered forward on
toot, leading them vtnmbUag blindly 
after. Onoe the aegro'a home 
droppisd. and hod to be lasbod to Its

,feOt again; .oooe Ketth's pony stum
bled and fW  oa him. horilng him faos 
down Into tbe saad, and he would 
have died there, laekiag sulBelent 
strength to Itft the deed weight, but 
for Neb’s ssslstanee. As It was hp 
wsnt staggering blindly forward, 
braised, and faint from hanger and 
fatlgne. Neltber man spoke; they kad 
no breath nor energy left to waste; 
every ounce of strength needed to ho 
conserved tor the battle against na- 
tare. Thoy wars fighting for Ilfs; 
fighting grimly, almost hopelessly. Shd 
slono.

Aboot them night finally elossd In. 
black and starleoa, yst fortunately 
with a gradual dying away of- the 
storm. For an hour past they had 
boon Struggling on. doabttag ttelr dl* 
roetlan, wondering dolly If they wore 
not loot end merely drifting about tn 
a drelo. They had doboted tola 
flarealy once, .tte ponies standing ds- 
Joetodly, tolls to the storm. Nob argu- 
lag toot tbe wind still blow tnan ths 
■onto, aad Ksith ocotsadiag it hod 
sktftsd Into ths wsstword. The white 
man won hla way, and they ataggsred 
oa uaeortoln, the negro grasping the 
flrat pony's tall to kesp from batag 
•oparnted from bis companion, fioma 
tnstbiet of tba plains mnst have guid
ed them, for at last tbsy draggod 
themselves out from the desert, the 
rmnchlng sand under foot- changing 
Into rock, and then to short brftdo- 
rrasf, at which too pqnlsa nibbled sag- 
-riy. Tbe^slope led gradually down
ward, tbe nimals seentteg water, aad

souto of diamoa City, aad la a aeottou 
with which he wes totally aascqualat- 
jsd. One thing waa. howavar, certain 
—they would be compelled to wait for 
dayUgbt to daeertsln the truth, and 
decide upon their futore moveaisttta. 
There was another barren, candy 
Btreteh of doaolatlou lying between 
tola leoMtod vallay and that of the 
Canadton. and their horaae would 
auver etaod to be poabed forward 
wttoout both test aad food. An to 
tbemaalvao—they had eutsn thalr Met 
crumb loug atace, but this was not 
toe first ttoM both had known etnrvu- 
tlen.

■Kotto Bteua teinctently, and taBinv. 
ed the aaddlaa fteui too anlmala, hoh- 
bttag then ao they oonld greoa at 
wOL Neh was propped up bsueeth an 

.oubcropplng at tho bank, whlto partly 
protoetod him ttea ths wind, n mate 
bulk of a shadow. Keith could not 
teU whether he alept or not, but made 
ao utfort to dlotnrb him. A mouMUt 
ho stared vacantly about Into tha 
bladt aUenoa,' and than lay down, pH- 
lowing his haad upou a jsaddla. He 
found tt Impossible to'clew. the ehlU 
of toe wtiU fswiBing him to tom aad 
twist, tn vain aearch after oomfort, 
while unappeaesd hanger gnawed in- 
oeaaaatly. His eyas ranged about over 
the duU gloom of the eklee untU they 
fell again to the earth level, and then 
he suddenly eat up, half believing him- 
self in a dream—down the stream, bow 
far away be could not Judge, there 
gleamed a steady, yellowish light K 
was no flicker of a camp fire, yet re
mained stationary. Sursly no star 
could bo ao low and large; nor did be 
recall any with that peculiarity of 
color. If such a miracle -was posalbls 
In the heart of that sandy dssert he 
would have sworn tt waa a lamp shin
ing through a window. But he had 
never heard of any settler on the Bolt 
Fork, and almost laughed at the 
thought believing tor tbe Instant hla

-totok.

Waytidfi Ittmf.

in toslr saddles, the riders let -fhera 
S% end t^ey nevm stopped until Wslly 
deep In tbe stream, tbeir aosea burled. 
,The men e|ilvered in thalr aaddlsa, 
untfl. at lost aottafled, toe ponlee oou- 
sented to be foreod back up the bonk, 
where they nibbled at the short tnfto 
o f herhoga. but Im a manner oxpree- 
slve of weartaeas. KoHb flung him- 
sMf on to# ground, every mosela of 
htf body nehlng, his ezpos^ flesh stlU 
smarting from tbs hail oC sand 
through which they had passed. '

Be had not toe sllghtaet ooueeptlou 
aa to where they were, ezoept he 
know this mast bs the Bolt Fork. Utp 
tsriy eoufttsod ky tos moss of shifting 
dungs, toteufih whose Intiieselss they 
bad somshow ftmad paaeege, ths blaek- 

Ineoe of too algh^ yMdsd no olua as te 
i their potaC eC emsrgsi es.' T%» ueh 

of water tn the stream alouf 
{sugisatod toot In their wandertnge 
thejr muM hofte drifted te the oaoh 
ward, and eouM oat much lower dswa

■MMkd, tl
he ilfoeM Hrw qr

Tet that light was no Illusion; ho rub
bed hlo syes, only to see tt more clear
ly, convlnoed now of Its reality. He 
strode'hastily serosa, and shook Nsb 
Into seml-cousctouaness. dragging blm 
bodily up tblTlmnk and pointing down 
tba stream. -

*T>o you aee that?” he Inquired anx- 
loasly. 'There, straight ahead of 
you?”

The negro stared, shaking with cold, 
and scarcely able to otaitd alooe.

"Maybe tt am de moon. Masaa Jack.” 
he muttered, thickly, "or a gobUn’a 
lantern. Xawd. I doet Jest Uks da 
looks Ob dst ttng.”

"WsU. I do.” and Ksith Isughsd nn- 
•osUy St toe negro's fears. "AO I 
wonted to know was if yea sow whqi 

--I sew. That's a lamp eHtofog through 
a wlBdow, Nob. Whet In baavsn*s 
noma It ooa be dotag here I am un
able to gassa, hot Pm gsiag to fiad'out 
It meaos aheltor and food, boy, ovee It 
we have to fight lor it. Oome on. the 
bmsas are aafe. oud wem glseaem 
what la btolod that light tender.”

CNAFTIR VIII.

. The Wlldemeee CaMa.
The light was oonsldarahly farther 

away than they had at first sappossd, 
and as they advaneed atoadlly toward 
It. the Botute of the groond rapidly 
ehangod. baoomlag trragular. and Ut
tered with low growth shrnba. in 
the darkusaa they stombled over out- 
croppinga of roto, and after a tall or 
two. were oompelled to move forward 
with extreme eantloa. Bat tbe mye- 
toiiona yellow glow oontlnaally, beck
oned. and with new hope animating 
the hearts of both men, they staggered 
on. nsrvlng thsmsslves to the effort, 
sad following closely along the bank 
of the streahi.

At last they arrived where they 
could perceive dttnly something cf the 
nature of thtounexpectod desert oosty*

(Contlnved Next Week)

C«ta Ittmt.

Growing crops«re all looking 
fine. A  good rain would be very 
acceotable.

A  large crowd attended sing
ing nt the hoine oi W. B. Walters 
Sunday evening.

Farmers are all progressing 
their work, a number 

having started to plant 
their row crops.

F. Schaeffer returned last 
week from a visit to Floyd coun
ty. He says that while it is a 
very nice country it could not 
compare with Randall covnty.

A’ €»l tlJVt O C
finely^ lth  M 
of them havii

Many Canyon ladies are using 
Matchless Sanitary Cleaner to 
keep their houses Icfoking clean 
and fresh. Ask them how they 
like it. Just the thing for honse 
cleaning* time. Call the News 
office.

Electric
Bitters

Madff A Nffw Man Cf Him.
**1 wss suffering from psln in my 

‘ ' snd back/ffrltssU. 
5 fL  N. ^ ”s ^  
fsMttoiwcrkrl

stosssoh, kssd 
T. Alstom, BsisifI
llvsrsBdkldn^l.__________
but four hottlss of B solris Ai 
■tods BS fbsl Bks fi fiiff
n m  M cn . a m .

High winds have prevailed the 
greater part of the time of late. 
Sun. was very blustery and a 
little rain fell. Wheat fields are 
looking mighty nice. Not all 
oats ure up to a stand and a biff 
aaea has been seeded to oato.

Grass Is looking good, bnt 
would be better for a good rain.

Mrs. S.J.McGehee spent San^ 
day with her bachelor son, J. M. 
McOehee and deapite Uie high 
winds all bad a fine time. 2<V 
gathered around the festive 
board and did ample justice to 
turkey and other good thinga 
provided.

Claude Hamblen captured a 
young coon while discing on W. 
H.tHamblen’s farm Tnes. Al> 
tred  and Nellie were delighted 
with their new pet. Anona,

Noiiet of City Tax Assossmont.

I will begin assessments for 
City Taxes on Monday, May 6th, 
1912. * J. H. JOWELL,

It  City Marshal.

Happy litmt.

Mr. Douthitt of Kansas City 
stopped here several days tbe 
guest of H. L. Holland.

Mary Utoeoh earoe down from 
Canyon Saturday to visit with 
her parents over Sunday.

R^v. H. G. Hagan Car of house
hold goods came Saturday and 
they haye moved into the hotel 
building. His family arrived 
Tuesday.

Mi:  ̂Pressler arrived the first 
of the week from Florence, Tex. 
He came overland in an ante. He 
bought a section west of town 
and looks for his emigrant car 
any day.

J. M. McNaughton went np to 
Canyon Monday to hear Gk>v. 
Colquitt

Mrs. Neff, Mrs.Cook and Miss 
Bobanan were Amarillo callera 
the-first of the week.

Wm. F. Miller went to Tnlia 
Tuesday on business.
' Qeo. Lsngenfeldt arrived Sat
urday from ^owa, where be at
tended the wedding of his sister.

The CMd Folks concert Satur
day night drew a large crowd. 
They expect to pat on another 
concert «kx>n. *'

Otis Malcolm, A. .&  Hostler 
and Chas. Innes went to Canyon 
Tuesday.

The tennis sports have made 
them a court between the res
taurant and tbe garage.

Small grain is looking fine in 
this vicinity. Happy.

Tuesday morning at eight 
o’clock occurred the marriage o f 
Anna M., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Langenfeld, to Mr. 
Mathias Grady of Happy, Texas. 
The ceremony was performed in 
St. Boniface Catholic church. 
Rev. Peter Brommenschenkel 
officiating. The bappv# couple 
will soon leave for their home in 
Happy, Texas, where they will 
conduct a general department 
store. They have a host of 
friends in our locality as well as 
in Texas, who, with The Tribune 
extend hearty congratnlations. 
—Taken fron Harlan (Iowa) T r i
bune, April 17, 1912. ^

• * . 
Hoffman Notts.

Hoffman .school had a fish fry 
down on the Pafo Duro creek 
Wednesday. 22 fine bass were 
cangbt and everybody had an en
joyable time.

R. O. Stratton is in Hereford 
attending court this week.

T . S'. Slaughter bought an 
autb and Boy Cage has been en
gaged for the driver.

Mrs. R. A. Campbell of Can
yon is SI lending the week with 
her daughter Mrs.R.O.Stratton.

James Bums of . Wildorado 
took dinner with W ; S. M elroj 
Monday.

MUw Caddo Gorlnaa apm k' 
i^Maday night with, the Cagff

V’

r


